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Entertainment at Sardis.
A Variety Entertainment will be
held on Oot 2,Srd, at Sardis Parish
Hall, in aid of the Anglican Church
funds. The programme will consist
of n Comedietta in ono act, followed
by dialogues, SOURS and dances.
Doors o|«!ti ut 8 p. tu.,commencing
at 8,80 p. m.

Sir Richard's Movements.

Arrangements are being completed bv the provincial premier, Sir
Richard McBride, to bo the guest
of.-the Canadian Northern oflioiais
on tbo lirst train to puss ovor the
metals of the now trans-continontal
system from Port Munn to Hope,
an event of tiie ensuing fortnight.
The premier bus also excepted an
Goes Ose Better.
invitiilioii lo visit the Okuiingitu,
Last week we noted it ease of
mul in formerly opon tho fruit fair
a second crop of raspberries .veil
in Vernon on October 28.—Vicloriu
advanced, This wool; 1,11, Johnston
Colonist.
goes ouo liolter for lio luul tlie ripe
fruit nu .Mondny.
Two crops of Fraser Valley Poultry.
ri|n* raspberries in one season is
Vicloriu, Oot. 8.—Messrs. 15, ('.
very fair proof ol the advantages
Hindu, of Oakland, Oil.; C. Burnett
offered by tbo climate and producof Soiilllo; T. W. Wilkinson, of
tiveness of tlm Chilliwuek vnlloy.
Chase River, nnd .1. it. Terry, of
Desires lo Heel Growers.
the dopnrtmotil of agriculture, havo
In n letter III I ho Froo Press boon appointed In act ns judges ul
.lolin McMillan of ihe Vancouver Ihe provincial poultry show which'
City Mnrkol says: My purpose in is to lie hold at Victoria, .bin. '21-21.
writing you is to Interest tho growers Mr. Terry will judge utility classes,
in Cliilliwnck uml district m ar- tho oggs uml lho fresh poultry; Mr,
ranging for onr lots to ibo Vancou- Wilkinson the pigeons uud put
vor City Murket.
The sli'Terence stuck. Tho others will judge the
between lbo ni'diluiry frolght uud gonorul classes. Cliilliwnck, Abbotsthe onr lots is such Ihul it seems ford and l.mtgle.v Prairie have deto mo ilmi by a little, co-operation cided to combine thoir efforts Ibis
among tlio growers we inigbl tavo year and hold u joint poultry show
considerably on smnll Iota. I will be tit Langley Prairie Dec. 10-12.
at the Kmpi'oss hotel op Monday The poultry show nt Sooke will tako
I lib October and will bo pleased plnco Nov. 28, and at Mission City,
to discuss the matter with those Dee. 10. The department uf agriinterested, also tiiunswor any ques- culture bus just issued two bulletins
tion pertaining to the Vancouver of interest to farmers.' Tlie one
entitled "Tuberculosis in Poultry,"
City Market.
is by J. li. Terry.
Tbo othor,
A Profitable Series of Meetings.
"Construction of Fresh-air BroodThe special meetings hold under ers," is by H . K. Vpton.
the auspices of the Women's Insti
luto on Monday and Tuesday of The Versailles Oct 15.
this week woro meetings whicli any
Tlie Victoria Colonist thus comwoman eould ill afford not to attend. ments on the visit of this talented
A praetiotil woman in these dnys company to tliat city last week.
is always on the lookout for new Tho eoinpany will appear here for
and l-cltcr ways In help make a one night only on Tuesday next.
home in all its branches a truo suc- "Tho house which greeted tbem on
cess,
Thu government of lliis Tuesday evening was unfortunately
province is aiding this ambition, affected by the fact that the parliauud this week, .Mrs. C. It. Townley. ment buildings were on view, and
of Viineouver and Miss Taylor of none of the play houses drew anyXew Westminster were listened to thing liko large utdienees.
At the
with pleasure. Mrs. Townley was matinee yesterday; however, tliere
very interesting on Patriotio subjects wus a fair house, and lust night the
while Miss Taylor as sewing demon- company played to an audience
strator gave many valuable ideas to which was more in keeping witli its
home sewers in the culling and worth. The program is old country
lilting of garments.
-Mrs. W. V. in its ty]ie nud wns enjoyed to thu
Davics' home was generously thrown full by the audience, whicli had
open for the meetings, all of which nsseiiihlcd|siii tho expectation of
wero well attended. Mrs. Townley hearing und seeing an old country
before leaving presented the Insti- performance. The lirst half of the
tute with hor lionk, " T h e Chroni- programme consisted of musical
cles of Mnrv."
numbers by various members of the
eoinpany, each one of whom acquitl-teresi_i Lectin tl Sardis.
Sardis, B. C ,
October 7th— ted themselves admirably, nud the
Owing to lhe kind thought of tlio second wns a musical comedy sketoh
officers of tlio Cbilliwaek branch of witb a prairie sotting, " I n the "CampIbe Woinens' Institute, we bad the fire's Glow." At the matinee yespleasure Inst night of lieu ring a terday the farcical comedy skolob,
most interesting discourse on Patrio- " T h e Yorkshire Lad in London,"
tism by Mrs. Townley of Vancouver. was given and il will IH* repeated on
The mooting wus hold (by kind Saturday. Miss Clinton and Mr.
permission) in the Edon Bank Ilovltind are very clover ComediCreamery hall, whore there was ans. Thc company, individually
a gathering of about forty, unfortun- and collectively, is one of tlie most
ately tin* very unfavorable weather competent of its kind that has ever
kept iiitinv nway who would other- visited Vietoria, antl on its record
wise havo attended. Mrs. Townley, bore proves itself deserving of patwho wus accompanied by Mrs. ronage,"
Boucher (vice-presidentof t h e W . 1. Sol and Climate Superior.
in Cliilliwnek) commenced . hor
II. 0 , Lamb, nf tlie lirm of F . J .
lecture with a definition of the words
Patriot ism antl Loyalty and impress- Hart .t Co's. Now Westminster
olllco,
recently returned from an
ed on bor listeners tbo impni'tunec
of training the youthful mind ill extended trip through the Amerithis direction 1 _.>• homo Influenco, can Slates and Canada and during
bis trip took invasion to investigate
for, to qhott- her words, "Thfl hoys
and girls of today will Is' the men farm laud values in ilu* Provinces
ami women of the future." The and Slides visited. Average values
Hag uud what it slmuls for, won* ran from (Sllll lo •BOOpor aoro for
then very ably dealt with and somo ordinary mixed fanning lands. "1
figures, giving ..no a* definite i.i. is mn moro convinced Ilmn ever," he
of the vaitnoss of tlie Umpire wns snys, "lhal farm Innils nro lbo sufcsl
given. Mrs. Townley I'liiphnsized Investment iu lho country to-day.
the feeling of pride IVfl should ox- Furm products rule high in price
peHonce not only iu lho fuel tbut everywhere nnd the ilemnud for tho
wo are IIIOIIIIHTS of such tl grout nnd best is insistent no matter whut tho
powerful Kmpiro. but wo own ns cost. Compared with eastern lands
our heritage, the blessing of being uml conditions, I havo greater con*
undor the Union .luek, whieh fin- liilonoo Iiuiii over iu tho fill uro of
king doeados litis stood ns tho emb- ilu* Frasor vnlloy as a mixed farmlem of justice nud honor. Theso ing und fruit district. Tbo soil und
uml many other points, dealing oliinuto of this vnlloy nre so much
witli Ihe iuexbniistiiblo subject of superior for the production nf high
Patriotism, Mrs. Townley spoke of, priced products tbut land values
dwelling IIII lho spirit of unity we hero must always continue muoh
should nil fool, for lho Fuipirc com- higher lhan in any olher part of lho
prises imt only ono country bul Dominion. In somo parts of the
many, and though ono tuny claim oust, I found ordinary furm land
Canada as his " h o m e , " another selling us high as Frasor vnlloy imAustralia nnd so on and fool a proved lands. When tho possibilipritle, and a just one, 111 his homo- ties of our lands fur larger and more
liind," il must be remembered tbat valuable crops ni-fl considered it cun
we nre one (under ono king and Is* rendily soon thut land values hero
llag) for unity moans strength nml nre comparatively low."
every single ciulfuvor in tho right
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
direction will help to fortify the
eatise we have at heart—natnolytlie Weiiver, on Oct. .">, a son.
welfare ami prosperity of the Ureal
Born—to Mr. nnd Mrs. Win.
British Knipiro.
Carey, on Oct, 2, u daughter.
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Irwin Block Nearing Completion.
The addition of throe stores on
the ground floor of the Irwin block
is about ready'for occupancy. Tho
largest nno, wo understand, will be
occupied by Robt. 0happell,of Vancouver, lis a mon's furnishing store!
D. Motes will occupy the next,
moving his tonsorinl equipment
from tho prosont stand on the corner
while S. Moles has already moved
his onnl'celiuucry into lho third purlion. Alterations lo lbc old block
on tho corner will commence immediately mul when completed tho
slurc will lio occupied by lho ( W o n
Drug Co's s mil slurc. The block
comploto now cnmpriHos six stores
tin the ground Ilmn and thirty-five
nu mis ou the second, ami is a creditable addition to the city's poi'inunontly conslruotad business blocks,
Tho entire building is steam healed
throughout mid well lighted.

C. A. BARBER
Editor and Proprietor
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Mr. and Mrs. A. .I. Sparling, of
Susie, spent a few days
Local and General
Social and Personal | Saskatoon,
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barber

(iiire avenue tbistvoek. Mr. SpurL.F.Cioft, i t Mee Studio for photos
trn li. Perry, ot Sumas,' visited ling is chairman of tho Saskatoon
City School Board and wns n dolefriends iu the city Sunday.
To LK'I—Rooms suitable
for
gate to the B. C. School Trustees'
Miss Leone Sniilli spcnl lust wook Convention al Kamloops, and tobk offices; apply to II. J. Barber.
with friends in Now West mi nstor. advantage of tlio occasldh to visil
Even if ninnoy is called hard cash
Mr. uud Mrs. Il's a nice thing tu full buck nn,
Mrs, W. F, Ferris and sun Lynn lho coast cities.
I
ream In all the popular
wore visitors to Vancouvor during Sparling returned to Vancouver
and Victoria on Wednesday, and forms and flavors at Johnson's.
the wool;.
will shortly return to thoir home in
Chas, W. Wobb is on a business
Mrs. (Icoi'ga Copeland visited lur tied hustling and progressive city
son W. W. Copolmiil, Abbotsford, of the prairies, Saskatoon,
The trip to New Westminster this week.
for a few days last week.
advantages of lhe coast province
Tho Municipal Council did not
appeal strongly to Mr. and Mrs. meot on Saturday as per adjournE . J , lliiuchor has loltii'iied frnm
ment,
Sparling.
a throo weeks' visil to various points
-I. Burton, of Denmark & Burton,
in llie prairie provinces.
The regular meeting of the
Womons' Institute will lio held in spent n few days this wook nn busi1). R. McLennan returned on
the Host liiioius ut li o'elsiok on ness at the coast.
Thursday ovoning after n trip of
Tuesday aflornoon.
Mr. Calvert,
Cordwond for sale at 83.1X1 per,
two weeks In prairie points.
principal of the public, school will curd, delivered. City Transfer Co.
Mr. ami Mrs, J. T. Maynard at- be the speaker for the afternoon, Phone -111.
tended tho Fair and Horse Show in bis subject being "Education."
Calgary already has 15 candidates
A Successful Social.
There will also be a demonstration
Xew Westminster lust week.
in the field for tbe mnjoriy, with
of candy making.
A largo numbor attondod the
moro
entries to come.
Mr. Fisher of Sntilt. Ste. Marie,
P. S. A. "Furniture Social" in the
One of tho prettiest weddings of
A special of Black Velvet and
K. P. hall on Tuesday evening and Out., has taken the place of 11. L.
the year took place at the home of Beaver lints, also trimmed hats
spent a pleasant timo. Miss F. Orr Jacks in the Hank of Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. I). Munro, Rosedale, just in. Miss Ho.yle, milliner.
and Miss Dorothy Henderson rend- .Mr. Coo. Copeland uf Chilliwnnk
on Wednesday when thoir daughter
ered vocal solos; W. Abbott a wns on a visit to his son, M. Ware
Wilhomine Myrtle was married to
Frank Hall went .lown to New
mandolin solo and Mr. Kelland Copeland, on Tuesday.—Abbotsford
Mr. Ray Douglas Archibald, of the Westminster Saturday to take in
piano and violin, solos.
Mrs. Post.
firm of E. A. Archibald & Sons, the Lacrosse match, returning SunTownley, of Vancouver gave a short
Mrs. John Cowan, of Pilot Mound, Rev. Mr. McKay of Rosedale per- day.
address on Canada's place iu the
forming the coremony amid many
Empire. President John Robinson Man., bus been tho guest of Mr.
Matinee of moving pictures at
friends of the contracting parlies.
was director of ceremonies and the mid Mrs. John Leary, Fairlield
tho Lyric Theatre every Saturday
After
luncheon,
Ibe
happy
couple
ladies of tlip Womens' Institute Island.
aflornoon at 3.80. Admission I t e .
left for a trip to the const cities, on
added moro laurels to their reputheir return taking up their resiColonel
and
Mrs
McEwen
of
LonI'lie so-called civilized nations of
tation as excellent caterers to the
dence at Rosednle. Thegifts receiv- the world spent W,2S-,(IOOiflQQ on
tastes and appotitos of mere men don, Ont., were the guests of d i p t ,
ed were many and lovely testifying armies and navies lust y i t r .
and
Mrs.
Hawkshaw
for
a
few
days
and ladies. The financial returns
to the high esteem in which Mr.
were very satisfying and will give list week.
Fur Sale Cheap—one three horse
and Mrs. Archibald are held.
the committee on furnishings for
Mrs. F . X. George and daughter,
tread power, in good working order;
the reading rooms a good start. who have lieen visiting with friends
apply J . Duncan, Harrison Milks.
Further contributions will however at points in Ontario, returned home
THE CITY COUNCIL
Wood for Sale—Dry hard mnunbe gratefully received and may be bn Tuesday.
Order from
left at this oiliee or with 6 . H . W.
Miss Edith Monroe of Chilliwack,
Tliere was a short session of the Inin wood for sale.
Ashwell, Fred Semple or President hns arrived at Columbian College, City Council on Monday evening. I. C. Henderson, phone 227.
Jno. Robinson at Ashwells. The where sho will tako up her studies
Brent Knox Co., askod for inforWork on the new post office han
P. S. A. desires to than., the for the year.
mation re sale of Water-works De- again been bold up this week by the
Woinens' Institute for thoir much
Mrs. T. E. Caskey spent several bentures.
nun-arrival ol n -asary I'smstruetion
appreciated co-operation in the dnys-'.: Vow Westminster i.ith Mr." Tbo Mayor reported thnt the Sun
'.niitoriul.
effort to provide a place for men Caskey lust wook, attending the Lifo luul agreed through tlieir coast
and boys to read, write or other- Fair and Horse Show.
Lust—Two small Bank luniks
representatives to purchase Waterwise spend their evenings.
works Debentures on the City's (Merchants Bank.) Finder plea*
Mrs. I). B. Hull returned from security only.
leave at the Merchants Bank.
Xow Westminster, leaving
lier
Mrs. Diindas made application
SUCCESSFUL STOCKMEN daughter, Miss Bertha, to attend
The Cbilliwaek Game Protection
for a cement wulk in front of her Association calls the attention of
the St. Ann's Academy.
property
on
Kipp
street.
It
wns
From the Westminster Daily
sportsmen to the fact that nienihor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Laughlin thought the season was too far ad- are determined to enforce the law
News we take the following referenvanced
to
undertake
further
'conces to Cliilliwnek valley exhibitors announces the engagement nf their
respecting trespass in pursuit of
daughter, Edytho M. to Mr. George struction of sidewalks beyond those game.
ut tlio Provincial Fair:
already
advertised,
Mr. Thompson, owner of the Hampton Dobie, the marriage to
Matinee of moving pietures it
Mr. Denmark asked for InformaFairviow Stock Farm, two miles take place on Wednesday, Oct. 23,
tion re construction of comont walk the Lyric Theatre every Saturday
east of Sardis, operates r.n 80-ncre
The regular monthly mooting on Churoh aye., and was told that afternoon at :!.3(>. Admission I t e .
stuck farm all cleared, and has resided there since 1894. lie brought of the Cliilliwnck Hospital Auxili- work would be done, weather perTho date of the opening of the
ill 17 bead of Ayrshire cattle, 28 ary will be held in tho city hall on mitting.
fall assizes for the county ol Westbond of Lincoln aud Suffolk sheep 1 Monday Oct. II al throo o'clock. T. P. Knight nsked to be allowed minster has been set for Monday,
and i s Yorkshire hogs to the Pro- i As impiiitmit business will be dis- to placo a walk from his properly October 21.
It is stated that a
vincial Fair from Surdis, near Chii- cussed a full attendance of members ou Spadina avenue to the cement fairly largo list will be dealt with.
walk at liis own expense. Referred
liwaek. He is returning home to- is requested.
To Rent—Thr.'.* moinesl house
Mr. and Mrs. W. Eiulio.ili return- to Chairman of Bonn I of Works.
day with 25 prizes on Ayrshire stock.
c . Huteheson mnde application near Public School, with light and
Ten first prizes, ten second prizes, ed to chilliwuek on Saturday after
to
hnvo
Liquor
License
By-law
wator. Apply at this office.
the Silver Cup, the special prize spending ten days at the const.
given by tbe Dairymen's Associations While thoro thoy purchased a homo amended to pormil the conducting
For Sale—on easy terms, what is
of
a
retail
liquor
stun*.
Aid.
Eckorl
mul tin* champion prize
On the on Eighth avenue, Now Westminstknown as the Bent place. Fairtield
Yorkshire hogs he won seven first er, and will shortly return to the moved nnd Aid, MpGillivrny secondGeo.
ed Ihnt tin* 'communication ho re- Island, in whole or in part.
prizes, four seconds three thirds nnd Royal City to rosido.
ceived and filed. Aid. Gervan Leary,
live spii'ials. On liis sheep be mnde
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Waddington
five firsts in Lineiihis, seven firsts spout the week end with the furinor's moved mi ntufiidiucut uud was NOTICE—Telegrams, unless authinSiiffolks, four seconds in Lincolns, piirents, Mnynr nnd Mrs. Wadding- Bocontled I'.y Aid. Curlelon tlmt the orised by the C. P. It. will not be
six seconds in Suffolk*, throe thirds ton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Waddington matter bo laid over until n full accepted at this niti.i* unless accomin Lincolns nml out* third in Suf- Wero onrouto lo Victoria nfler their meeting uf the Council, Aid. Good- panied by ibe cash. II. .1. BAIIIIKK,
folks.
Mr.
Thompson
is an marriage and honoymoon, when* land being absent, Tin* vote wns Agent, C. P. It. Telegraph.
Englishman by birth.
He is a Mr. Waddington is engagod in the Iwo ngninsl two, which tabled the
subject in (ho meantime.
Those
Monday October i s has been
director in lhe woll known Eden automobile business.
favoring the establishing of a liquor proclaimed as a public holiday ami
Bank Creamery and is vice-president
general
thanksgiving
A large numbor of Cbilliwaek store thoughl it would eliminate day for
of tho ll. ('. Dairymen's Association.
If you wnnt lo meoi wilh a live people attended tho Provincial fair the illegal side uf liquor nnd Ihul throughout Canada fur tho ImunEnglishman drop around mid soo inn Thursday, Friday and Saturday. tho city would got th.* beiii Iii of the loiiiis tnercios <>f tht past year.
Mr. Thompson.
Wo tell good Those who wont down on Thursday license fee, while those opposed
Tho Chllllwaek Bowlen wore destories, somotimos on Ilu* English- wore disappointed in nol seeing tbo thoughl the oily had sufficient places feated at West minster last week—
for
the
sale
of
liquor
at
tin*
present
men, but Mr. Thompson enn toll exhibits ns the buildings wore closed
wore Chilliwack 60*1, Westminster
mosl of the aflornoon owing to the tune.
somo, ..uo lietter, on prizes.
•V'.'.i. A return game will Is* plnyosl
The
Mnynr
reported
thnl
lhe
D.F. Foltorly oniuluols a hog and visil nf the Royal party to ilia fair.
the Board of Health hml arrnngeil bore ibis ( Friday) morning.
dairy furm nno mile enst ol ChilliA qulol welding look place ut that the City Transfer Co., lo carl
Matinee uf moving pietures at
wuek. lie oporntos ii sovoiily noro Now Wosiiuinsior, mi Wednesday
farm and lias about thirty brooddrs evening, October 2, ut 8 o'clock, Iaway lha garbogo during slack lho Lyric Theatre every Saturday
.periods.
S.itiio
of
lho
tuonibers
nftornoon
at 8.80.
nf English Berkshire pigs. Oul of in ilu* presence nf only lho ImmediI wore nf the opinion that this work
tho bunch ha brought liiBOvenlotho ate relatives, whon Mr. o
Ili.lIt is officially aunniinoed that
provincial fair. Ho is returning homo Innds was united in marring.* tu should bo iliinc at unco.
Tbo acoustics in connection with Mr. Angus Muni,, collector of cuswith six lirsl prizes, four seconds Miss Sarah Luughoi'il at the homo
toms, Now Westminster, has liei'ii
uud one third.
Prior to locating of the bride's parents, SI Eighth tho city hull auditorium was discussapDolntod customs inspector for th>*
nt Chilliwuek Mr. Foltorly was it street, Rov. Principal llolborlngton ed mul somotliing will probably IM*
improving
tlioso provinco nf Britisli Columbia, suefunnel' in Manitoba seventeen years, of Columbian Collogo officiating. dune toward
Deeding Mr. E. S. Busby, recently
near Cnnbiirv. H o i s donionstrat- The bride woro w hilesilk and carried properties.
Aid. Eckert reported ro Chrbould appointed chief Inspector of customs
ing his adaptability to bug raising
In shower bouquet nf bridal roses, A- (Irani foe in connection wllh ui Ottawa.
by the prizes he captured. Mr.
j while lho brldosmnid wore pink and passing upon ciiy Debentures for
Foltorly makes n specialty of Iln>
Bill mc out announcing a "Concarried carnations.
Tlie young Bank nf Montreal would have to Im
English Berkshire whieh nro noted
couple are taking a bonoyinoon trip, paid up by city, saine being the Krvntive Smoker" to It. held in tho
for their superiority In mnny points.
Foresters' hnll this evening. J. D.
I visiting Vancouver Island and tho eusloni.
Thore is no way to mnko money
Taylor und S. A. Cuwloy will lie
Sound oilios, afler which thoy will
The
Mnynr
was
authorized
to
easier thnn by raising hogs if lho
Itako up thoir residence in Sardis. arrange with C. W. Wobb to make lhe principal speakers.
business is followed up scientifically.
Thero Mr. "Midlands is pastor of iiooossiity search.
I titles at the! NOTII I—The annual general meetCall around and sou this soiont.lio
the Methodist Cnurcb, he having Ijuid Titles offlce.
of Tin* Cliilllivaok Dramatic Society
demonstrator of ibis important
graduated lusl vear in theology from
The Finance Committon passed a will IM* held in the Knights of
branch of Industry. Ilo was born
Columbian Collogo. Mrs. Rldlands grisl nf accounts mul the Council Pythias ball on Monday ovoning
iu Ontario.
has boon illl eii'TJelio nnd sin ssful iidjiiurnoiL
Ootobor II ui eight p,m.
All inwsirkor in Queen's Avenue MolllOterested ar
nlially invited. Jas.
Advci'liso in the Free Press.
Read
Ilu*
Froo
Press
ntlvls.
dist Churoh,
I!. Anderson, Sooy-Trciis.
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A Grouch'* Gtorv
I
i with his deeply bronzed fnce, Umi
thin, and athletic, ready-looking figure
A cou oh of old grouches wero one
Whenever you feel _ headache coming on take
j he made : picture which was vory
nighl speaking of un old friend, who*
rJA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
different from what most nf tho wo*J
ujjt.n his marriage, took up li' i rasi*j
I UIPII preset:: were uncustomed to. audi
denu in "no'her city.
One of thej
They stop headaches promptly ar.d surely. Oo not contain
j which attracted them strangely ln'1
grouches had recently visited the old.
opium, morphine, pheaaoetln, acetanllld or other dangerous
Spite of—tr perhaps becuuse of—the;
trleiid, nad natutally thc olher old j
drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist's.
125
i very slight notice he toolt of them
groiteh wanted news of tho Benedict.;
NATIONAL ORUO AND CHEMICAL CO. OP CANADA. LIMITF.D.
selves,
Is it irue lhat he is henpecked','j
askfil the second grouch.
But all hough he had Intended to
I wouldn't Bay just thai, grimly re-.
slip away al the tlrst opportunity and j
By Alfred Wilson Barrett
led ihH first grouch, but I'll Ull'
\ ih'1 sudden in-rival of another and
,f a 'it tie incident in the.tr housej even greater Hon had given him his
1
Ward. Lock & Co., Llmitec
that came within my observei chanc( a further hull' hour round
The very first morning 1 spent
HEAD OFFICE. -/WINNIPEG ,
I -ondon, Melbourne & Torontoj_nBton sllll lingering on, nn entirely I
linn,, our old friend answered!
This company rf*r= 'n thu capa'*'*'** n'
Interested
and willing guest.
1
ci
ter
currier'!,
whistle.
As
he
%—=_
Tin cause or ihis change in his
TRUSTEE,
EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR
.ied io us, (n the breakfast-room,
• Ideas wus ihe arrival on the scn-ic uf
CIl-LPTEn I.
tried a letter in hhi hand. Turn i
.«_ we tit.iut he g'ad lo lorward copy of our IIOUKIUI aou-t-mmg
two young women who had attract* i
1 Iris wife, lie said—
] don't fool ;. scrap like it. Why ed his attention with liis flrsl Blimps*-*!
1 bc.ut Trusts, Trustees aud Trust Companies." on request
iit'v for me, dear. May I open
im earth ilu) I Bay 1 would y '
f of them, and he nnw Blood wnteivi>g I
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM PROPERTY AT CURRENT' RAT£»
The speaker—hr was soliloquising j with an interesl he did not ottempl tn ]
OF INTEREST
moroly* -Blood outside a house in j disguise
, Tale of che Decay of Juggernaut the
Urosvenor Square, looking dlijconsoWomc.i and Asthma —Women are
Grim
lately al lhe lights, open doom, tho 1 The Major waq not given to being
numbered atticpg the sufferers t'romj-j
PersojB whose tender
childish- asthma by the countless thousands..
1_B_P-BSBK_S3US
•atrip ot carpel across lhe pavement, i wildly Interested ln women.
V( ll!i
and lhe siring of carriages nad mo* I young and attractive, or he wnu*d , • '* were nurtured upon tales or I In "very ulltnate they will he found,'
hardly
have
made
his
periodical
lis•••>-*unforgettable
car
of
Juggernaut,
•ton-; that filled on-e side of the road*
helpless in tbo grip of ihis relenllesB j
appearances into the Arctic regions, :1 beneath tho wheels of whicli pious;disease unless Ihey have availed „
way.
flung
themselves
lo
be
niarig*
Yet this discontented person was to nor did he as u general rule *id<T>- Hindus
themselves
of the proper remedy. Dr, | |
ll
"be—and he Knew it- ono of lhe lions ihe modern London girl, bul he was •-' -"-to Immortality will hardly road J. I), Kellogg's Asthma Remedy has
rl hts hostess's evening, fiver Blnce perfectly capnhle of admiring some-1 withoui » pang of regret the follow-' brought new hope and life to many;
-report from the ancient city of such,
his return 'nun Lhe A.ntnrtlo region.. I thing beautiful and out of tho common p-"a*
testimonials, sen! entirely •
, i
three '•••••'
hundred' •••"•
miles south
"' '•""""
•• off 1 without application, show the enorsociety had halted Irnps for him, and I when ho camo across It. nnd Ihls the Purl,
pushing inilien pursui d him. and, I ,wo new comers seemed to him to be, Calcutta, where Juggernaut has had mous benefit it has wrought among'
since U!iS or earlier.
however wildly he hod Hod and hidden
But they were not In ih" leas! alike. hisAt shrine
The |iii..i-ni •_, II r lion of Western frnmei-c will never know ihe
one place by the walls, says thej wor.H pAoryvvhero,
himself away, ha had gol caught al . One of ihem, the elder, apparently,
. ilitlli'iiitii-s :.i..l i'x.ul. ns oxneiienced hy 'heir pred issora In the
l«Ht, and here he was outside Mrs. l was a lull, fair girl with an exquisite Christian Herald, is a great figure
A Lengthy Stock In Trade
earlier
yearn win i m
a oould nei a cirkmil ol uniln shlpptd in
of
Juggernaut,
carved
in
relief,
audi
Blare-Trump's house under n solemn I figure and very telling durk eyes, to
The late Will MeConnell, an adhulk I'vii'in !y i.i.iiiii**. Ii through an elevator,
The system forced
promise! io go in nnd took prettj for \ whieh, however, it seemod to East* standing eighteen feet high. An al* vance ageni uud a Broadway chamc-l
(ho
niiijoii'y
or
lormers
to
sell Ihelr gra'u to the olevator owners
most
horrible
object
i;
Is.
ljlossy
|
Ihe entertalnmeul of such of hpr ion there came at Intervals a rather
al arbitrary I riiv s, .mil ofl Mini's In snli.nll to heavy dockage nml
black exeept for Its ape-llki face, Ur of much renown, was standing in
guests who were not in a like predica- i wild, haunted look.
This look and which Is brilliant red. Devout pil- I the baggage room of a railroad siuoilier annoyances, causing continual dissatisfaction,
Now hoikrovof
ment .
• n queer droop to the corner oT her gl-fins pl»..e Imil or rice before it.' lion In company with Mel Stolt_, au •
Ihe illsiiihiitloii ol ars as lixi'.l by the .mill Act, ami the use of Ihe
Uut looking pretty was lhe last 1 lips, with a slight bitterness in hor
other
advance
agent.
They
were,
inaiiiiii; platform, provide facilities which enable the rarmer to secure
thing iha' lie. Major Enston, was cap- j frequent smile, rather chilled even press their foreheads to Us feel, and wailing to have ihelr trunks checked, I
satisfactory 'rein ..mi In Iho disposal ol i.l» grain, ami lhe hlgheBl
able of, or desired to do. and he fflt ! while it. Interested, and en used hint pass on, confident that they have ap- Presently a baggage handler passed,1
imirkol prlooa nl Uuie of mile. Kvery farmer therefore, ahould mnre
peased
thla
god
011
their
long
Jour-1
that, he would willingly give his ears 1 involuntarily to sigh. The other was
pushing
a
sample
trunk,
whieh
accord*|
anil
nioie e'iduavnr to use the loading pli tf'irtn In shipping hla grain
to be hack safe again nt his club, or i as beautiful In her way. even more ney to the Hindu's paradise.
in Hn* li'iiiiinal eieviiiors.
II Is Ihe nafagunrd "t the furmers' fr.*..OuUlde lhe walls of lho temple iug to Bloltz, was uhoill nine feet ,
_t the South Pole, or anywhere out of beautiful, Kaston thought, wjilchini
,loiii in disponing of hl> main to tho boat advantage for himself. If
,„ •? lie remnants of this year's great can long and uboul two feet wide.
the whol.? thing. And Kaston knew her keenly.
Shorter, with a full
tunnel's
refrain
I'.o.n
using
the
loading platform freely, li might re*
For the love or Mike! ejoculated
what giving his ears meant, for he (iTiire, still more exquisitely formed,| wheels, eight feet in dlametctr and
siill In Ms I'olng iline nway With, b o c w e ruilwuy eiuuiuinlrs anil
tind seen men lose theirs where he she was dark as the raven's wing, ami a fool thick, mounted on axles twenty! Stnliz. what do you suppose the own*!
i-ievntor ss.v I'TS nr.* Btrongly oppoacd to I..
It is easy to underh'.d Jusi come from, and tt had nnt though her eyes, lovely as her si-t- two feet long and fourteen inches illl er of thai trunk sells?
atnnd why -levaioi- people desire the loading platform nhollahod.
I don't know, said .MeConnell, hut
One pictures the ear as
ueeu a pretty sight.
ier's, resembled those, they were quiet ] dlamele
"
The railway eoplc Oil tholr pari say 1. delays Ihe loading of curs
from
the
shape
of
lhal
package
I'd
arved
from
costly
wood,
black
with
I ought to have got a dress suit. steady and thoughtful beneath her
nnd holpa to cai.ee ear shortage.
Thla we know to be nonsense,
bowling alleys.—Kansas City
be thought, ns he watched some sn.i'it pencilled brows, and appeared rather ige, ornamented with gold and set say
because frequently aftei ears are loaded whether with grain, coal
Tliues.
voting men PO up the steps.
T'us to ignore the glances of the crowd .villi precious stones.
lumber or olher merchandise, they arc sliletrackeJ for days and even
thing Is three years old and those than to chbllenge them, as the other's • , In fact .it. .new
, t car Is built every
weoks liisi.'ad of being promptly moved forward to destination.
It
waistcoats are quite different to mine; Hid. indeed It seemod to ihe Major • ' u r ' " w h <•' ll"*, **, Journeys ""> Mlnatd'a Liniment Cures Distemper
is engine BlioHage -.-id shortage ot competent iralr. men that mostly
9
,
o
r
1
1 shall look a fool and feel a fool. that, though tormhig one of lhe gay »° J " ' "
" K ! " ' "". "
causes Kraiu 1 lockadea on railways antl not lack of cars. Let every
However- I've got to do it, and here multitude she was not really of It. 'his
. .. ,garden, or., country house. 8 rVast
Japs Want Longer Legs
farmer therefore, ri , all he can to use t e loading platform ntul hegoes.
tlmt her thought., .vers* lar away from 1 " *" be , r " u " « r l m ' *r™V,
» """" The attempts now being made to
come an Independent shipper.
In sithteiiuent advertisements we
V
lt was In that spirit that the now ihe scene of the moment, and thai she ,**"V . ' ' " T^"
V
,
'"""
lengthen
the
legs
of
Japanese
schoolwill state in detail the savings and otle'r advantages of direct loadTenowno'l Major had made the dis- was in reality longing for the evening 1 , 0 , h e c , ""'" ) o f ' " " " " " " I " " ' «P«**-<* children, so tliat eventually the staing Into nil*, con.pared with loading t-.r<ugh elevators.
lors.
But
the
heavy
wheels
cut
coveries with which his name was as* to end at.d to he somewhere olone
ture of ihe race may equal .that of the
jBociated, and as his adoring men had i with her dreams, which from lhe set deep into '.he sand uud it slows down European and American, were desWe hand!" lhe farmers grain strictly on commission, make liberal
Interest lags, Ihe pricsl cribed to the City club recently by
•then seen no sign of trepidation or i of her ftim curved lips and serious und stops.
advances on car bills of lading, supervise the grading at time cars
-doubt in their leader's manner, so now brows weie solemn rather lhan rosy. now accepting a mere touching of the Harvey N. Shepard, of Boston,
are
Inspected, Be-ure the highest price, at time of sale and make
.mo one watching his erect, broad- I Can you teli me who those two ropes as sufficient service, and hired I Mr. Shepard had just completed a
prompt returns ween sold.
Write us for shipping Instructions and
shouldered march up the steps, his young la lies are, asked Kaston. turn- coolies complete the journey. two| globe-encircling trip, which was devotmarket
Information.
^et bronzed face and determined chin, ing to his hostess, who passed at the weeks being sometimes necessary io| e:' to Study of local self-government.
traverse the two miles, and an even!
•would have guessed that he would al- 'moment.
Oue has a violin there. greater
time to return.
The Brit-j Children in Japan now sit up..n
nmost as noon have gone to he hanged I i black.
chairs instead of squatting, he deas to form one of lho crowds or well, ! Oh, yes, aren't Ihey sweet, mur- :sh Government now prevents the clared.
This Is being done as an
•dressed characters who tilled lhe mered the good-natured, stout lady, sacrifice of life under the car, which attempt tO make their legs grow longGRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Tooms towards whieh he made his j looking iti the direction In which the probably accounts for the decline of j er
the festival.
•way.
Japanese surgeon?, say that the
.Major's eyes gazed. I think the fair
701-703 Y. GRAIN EXCHANGE.
WINNIPEG, CANADA.
Yet It was true.
Hanging would ! one U perfectly lovely. But wn.lt till
trunk of a Japanese Is as large as
A Joke by Mansfield
be swift and painless he thought as , yon hear her sing for me in a few minthat of *i European, but tbnt the
Julia Marlowe, the charming Shake- j former's legs are much shorter, mak
he stepped on to tbe edge of a fih..sy utes,
!
Her sister, th. dark one, acgown and off it on to lhe foot of a companies her on the violin. They spearean actress, tells a story at the lug lhe race of Nippon appear decidIf the legs of several
venerable Archbishop, This will he | nre ladles, yon know, hut quit
expense of the less brilliant members edly smaller.
UutH 18M 4ogl Were employed to
The population of Newfoundland
long and lingering. Rut It's niy own i good as any professionals
The fair' o f , l e r P rore - s8i ° 11 - The late Richard generations can he si retched by using
•fault, and I must see it Ihrough, if I j one eould go on the stage whenever 1 Mansfield's cornpuny had been re- chairs. Instead of the old custom of draw wagons through the streets of has Increased 10 per cent, in the last
squatting, the Jap wilt be as tall as London us they are now in parts of 10 years. ll now reaches 242,000.
die of It
! she chose
I am sure I don't know hearsing more or less faithfully for j
But he was not destined to die of ! why she does not for slm has not a an hour when the hypercritical star, men of ether nations
l-urope.
i
It, and as nothing is ever so hail as I penny, poor dear.
Fori
•
| On an average Great Britain yioldl
I alwnys say sin* himself arrived unexpectedly.
1 :w anticipates thai it will he, soj sings M'tile Tempest's songs as well several seconds Mr. Mansfield watchSchool Inspector—What was Napol- .10 bushels of wheat to the acre: New
No man or woman should hobble
Kaston. tin first hair of his suffering's ' as .Marie Tempest does herself. Isn't ed the rehearsal—his expressive face painfully
eon's
most
famous
costume?
|
South Wales, fifteen; the United
because of eortis wheu
ever, had at length l.lsure, from tire I -she sweet!
running -he gamut of emotions. "Wait so certainabout
Kid—His divorce BUK.
-States, twelve: and Russia eight.
P relief is at hand us Hoi*
security of a quiet corner, to take a
a minute—watt a minute," Impatiently iJWay's Corn Cure.
II la snid lhal each year three thou.
Very! sal*' Kaston. his eyes fixed I c n n o d o u ( t l u . pnn ,p 0 „;. g t a g e m a n .
Both Wrong
glance about him. and to decide ihnt
• sand fnrci*;u waiters find cniploymenti
w ( u , r e a r e „ l0S(? t w o j a o l ..
•fter all there were worse things than ! however, upon the dark sister, hut a g e r
Mv wife still thinks I'm a treasure. in Knglaud.
Spanking Inspiration
to hear of pretty girls being nsses that are supposed to come down ;
watching r. smart London crowd, and 1 n (hate
1 wish mine did
She Ihlnk* 1 m
,r
that hill cn this girl's cue? There-' Olio was recalcitrant and she wus a treasury.—Satire.
lletenlug to the scraps that reached !P Seeing that the people are rathe,
.iiim of its conversation.
I The stout lady looked up at him upon Mr. Mansfield abruptly Inter, wise. Mamma luul cortain lulea for
slow. In discarding tlieir queues. Mr
If only thev will leave me alone, he : with a smile. Well, it is all thoi rupted hlm. Go on—go on with the j pimlsl.iiij hor Irrcapreatlblc offspring
She—You Bald, before we were t'hen Chaochang, Tntiib of Kirln.
and
they
were
as
uni.lii.rabii
aa
those
-thought. Wiping the perspiration from •fault of you well off bnchelors. she scene, he ordered authoritatively.
married that my word should be law. Manchuria, with the advice of th,
his forehead, persplrallon Induced hy raid.
But 1 mnst Introduce you lol Then he turned to the stage manager' ot the Medea ot whom Olio had never
He—Tbnt was before I found out local gentry haa decided to open a
bis efforts to explain to one of two my title friends,
Not now, hut arter'and patted his shoulder.
I don't! heard luu .vims.* rigor sli** understood. that the law was unconstitutional.
Government barber shop in (he cily
Stout ladles exactly where he hud heen they hav*** performed.
Did I tell you . think It will be necessary to have' sn when uiii forgot mamma's comwhere iin-ues are cut free of charge
And what he had done.
1 shall he I their names?
Oh, no. They are those two lackasses brought lu at I mands on.* il;.. and lingered too long
Is
It
Possible
1
at
forbidden
play
she
felt
tin*
coming
All right now, and I ean slip nway hy "aughters of a dear old friend of • all. It looks to me as if there were I
Recent tests In Kurope of the dur
.•nil by.
These people stare as If I • mine.
Colonel Brooke, who died enough on the stage already.
' storm us she meandered home. Then We Information crave.
ability ot various bronzes showed that
In fact were advertising
•were a Kinp Penguin tu a dress suit. and left Hem orphans—their mother
! tame an Inspiration.
the
wear was proportional to the cou.
For
some
good
way
to
save,
Aunt
Annie,
won't
you
spank
me,
It was true thai in the half hour • died when they were quite children—
U t e f o r Chinese Templea
lent of tin.
Without economizing.
please? oil*, fairly shouted at her
that he had been lu the rooms Major n d
m a
ft auntie.
Kaston had attracted a considerable | w a a a d% ar ««V but"h^SldTieeS \ «• « » «
" JUS B8 t 0t t'hTe m"e "
* I Why. Olio: what do you mean?
m
number of curious glauepH, hut that money. But find me afterwards, will lftr
« fl m , n , h e r o f U '"'' about whom!
*
deities
What have you don*.?
was hardly to he wondered at. Set- you. 1 must run away uow. Oh.- ory of numerous
ry little IH known, and
Then rune a tearful confession of
ting aside his temporary celebrity the fair one is Bdfl, and the dark one. I ihe
ST*'"**
'!!
only time one ever hears of ihem' wrong'dotng, an.) as a climax:
be was iu turally ;t noticeable object I the myst'Tlous one. I call her. Is Vio- :s once
a
year,
when
the
priests
are
Please, ynu spank mc. Auut Anniel
in sueh u crowd.
Broad-shouldered, l e t .
celebrating the birthday of lhe god or mamma nurts more than yon do.
virile looking, with keen blue eyes
Violet, thought Kaston. ns the stout
festival.
'I'he new Govern*
It Is i;il., fair lo stni.* that Olie
-thai seemed to hold in Ihem sllll the lady hnst'ed Off, I thlnlt it lUlU her. oilier
tnent Is of the opinion that without escaped altogether this tltuc.
tinn of the illimitable ice distances, Bul she is going to play.
alienating public opinion ur causing \
111 feeling many of these temples
(To tm Continued)
Cures Garget in
eould he pul to a much more useful Minard's Liniment
Cows
purpose by being given Into the hands!
Odd Occurrence
How extraordinarily attentive Bow- of the educational commissioner to,
A Novel Complaint
The matter is
ser Is to the ludy he took to dinner. turn Into schools,
A real istats* man was confronted
receiving attention ami the funds
That's his wife.
pa>d to a number of lasyl with a novel ous.* of fault-finding the
1 said his it ten Hon was extraordin- hitherto
priests and caretakers is to be devoted oilier day, und !.. siill a llttlo puzzled
ary.—Exchange,
to edUOailOtl,
Also the many cole* by It.
it appears that he nogotlatod the
bratlons held on the bltthdayi ot the
HI* Accomplishment
various gods are to he canceled and sale of a piece* of land for a special
Our new bookkeeper seemi to have tlie only festival/ of this kind to bo I purnosa aovenil years ago, and tin.*
through
neighborhood
a wonderful grasp of detail,
held nre the Con fut iim celebrations. , property,
changes, I as become worth ten limes
That's right, declared Ihe junior
whal
tin*
|.ri-seiii
owner
paid
lor II.
Describing negro labor on the rail- '
partner,
ll" knows the records of
Tlle oilier day the sume lllllll inllle
ways of tha south, a southern rail*
most of ihe ballplayers,
way official says lhal a leader musl' III and sold he wanted another I'd [
The denier
be provided for each gang of work* fnr a apdClal purpose.
Sure Thing
• is. nnd 'bat he uiiihl lie gifted With '.Id hlm I.i bail lh" very thing, ml
There is one in ii ti I want to net*
a good v .ilee.
He uses a chant ding Ibal be I.. • 11 < • V --1 lhe lllllll WOUld
paddle hh* own t anoe.
which eiiable*< (he men to work lu Inoreass lu raluo in the same railn
'Vint l i that?
unlsor..
Every pick rises ami falls ] ilie lirsl bad done.
The null who thlnkl Us funny to at ib,* sau ) Instant in time with the
Sot on your Ufa, cried Ibe prosrock the boat, Rxohango.
rhythm uf ihe snug of the leader, pocllve curt.uuer. I bought a 18,000
says ihe tallwav man. and It is *nir- lol from >ou and It serve my purpose
How be °-t ippcd
prlslng io note the speed wiih which as wall as If lt cost |wonty limes as
much.
Instead of paying lhe ox*
ilow did ihe dm tor p. rsii'idc you to j work can Le done by this means
ponies on a $8,000 lot, however, I nm
I glvt nt smoking?
..SSCSFS'II
on
$80,000 one and have no
Made his hill so big I couldn't ar I lu thirty*flve years Kimlaiid has poialbli wayIIof
niaklui; up the differ! ford to huv anv more tobaC0O,*—MH '.lost 0,640 acres by erosion, but this eni'.s.
S.-ll tno II $3,000 lot Ihnt Will
v.aukee Sentinel,
I has het'i more than made up hy the stay put al $3,000 Ibis lime, mul don't
—
—
to-*-*- land which has formed during you dure saddle uu- with a hungry
Maklno Himself at Home . : , l l ! t ' , i m " _
while clsphnnt.
Doris was radiant over a recent ad*
And lb" dealer is siill a litlle dazed.
is
inl ,lypawrlllon
,,
,
,
,
,
,t
\Character
[ I I I ,11 • l ' l
IJ\ ihown
(, i n M l II
M
. » I " " I M I ' II .
the sain., na lu. . hand*
i
diiion to Hn ram Ily and rushed out ofl manuscripts,
__
.
Freiis.li tarmera find snail culture
Vl'lll.'ll.
the
Ing lions-*
in*la.;l tior. u-ll ihe news lo a |iti**•a profitable undertaking, Ao man; .
Oil. yon don'l know wliat »*e'vc gol
aa 800,000 Ilrst flllOlHy sualla, lhe ;
Counting
both
sii'iiinships
and
sail
1
upltalrsl
Im: ves,els of Inn Inns ntul upwards. prln* ol which throughout the year
Willi. IH ll?
' Iheir lotnl In lhe wnrld's merenutile averages $1,70 for .me UtottBUrtd, can
It's II now baby brother!—and sin* : marl
be reared mi an acre o( Innd, Thi y I
-.needs 30,000,
hcltl.-i] Isack upon her lirrl'i and fold*]
have in be fed only once II day. pre-1
I'll lier hai ih-. iii watch Ihe effect,
l-'ai mil I lell ynu, belli' sberifT i'crnble In lha ovoning, nnd though
Vsni iln. 't say sol Is lie uulliK lo around here Is a mighty bard Job,
extremely voracious are by no means
1 day?
Afler a full of rain
VI ... Vou never arrcsl any ludy. fastldloua.
i icaa si, MTV iliiiuRliiruii... He's
Farmer No. Hul there's an an Inl which s ems In sharpei. tholr appn*
Mil's,
a
I.ed
ol
liui.null will demolish I
lot ot laltt alarms. K-zel-y time mm
got III-- tilings uff.
of r.i.•••!• summer girls sees a iiiterpll a barrow loud nf oabbngi fl 111 a very
ALL LIVE DEALERS H A V E I T The Exception
lar ynu tblnk there's murder being shnll spue,, of lime.
OOminlitcd.
ASK YOURS.
Indiana, yon know, snid Ihe wldolr
AIUin.ie*i r.iltrtins Scst» .nil Otntmni, *M
Wlfs-y -My dear, inn umpires nlimil Minn, i.rn v.*,> itolcal,
Thoy
Mia h, ilniful'ls .ml tenters .t.rrwls.-.s. » llt*sn.l
Thi tlroi I- '.-M eminent Is building wnvs wrong"
,,-mt.lp nl n.pti, wlib S'>i„,« li.*i.klrt sm lh. nr,
in
wi
known
to
laugh.
Ktid lf.ss.su s.i ,.f tin- .km, will h. win p..-1-lsr*, ..n
Hubby — No'. nl'.vi.y».
flom.'tlmes
constructing
|rHgai;..n
»,s,*illcatl.,iil.i"l.ii'..,,.;.,' ... ,.i UU, IsusUn. I. o.A. i Oh, I l.iii't k n o w , rispli.il Uii' flip* rniln
! IIIIIII person, Th« (Oi i Ungl lluw wmi, ul making harbor ll-npn - they i;i." Wq homi team the boil ol
mem
li. '
', in nis.. .Minnehaha.
,7. N. U. 812
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A highgrade chew for
those who want something better than usual.
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tasty and lasting.
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A Grim Proviso
A curiou; occupation has sprung up
iu Purls
Several doctors liavo received a circular from a newly-formed agency, which offers to find patients for them. Tbe fees are rather high..
They vary from $20 to
$100.
Ou receipt of the fee the docMANY YEARS AN INVALID—UN- tor la esuired a list of 20 consumpTOLD AGONY FROM HEADtives, lti! epileptics, 20 people suffering from cancer aud so forth.
He
ACHES
Is then at liberty to call and offer his
services.
The
agency's
circular
deOlzzlnesa, Sinking Spells and Excessclares that the lists ot patients are
ive Weakness Disappear With
. oinpilej from absolutely certain
Use of
sources and that the money will be returned U there are more than three
mistakes In each list.
Thla ta
"Other a grim proviso.

Health Restored
Gained 2 9 Pounds

DR. CHASE'S
NERVE FOOD

Nearly every woman will read
with Interest, thc letter of Mra. Qeo.
Bradshaw, quoted below, It tells ot
years of gleat Buffering from Nervous
Headache and other symptoms arlB
ing from weak, watery blood and a
starved and exhausted condition of
thc nervou i system.
Mrs. Gncrge llriidshuw, Cosy Nook,
Harlow... Out., writes:—"I am glad
to slate that 1 received IICIICIIIB from
Dr. I'luise's Nerve Food which 1 fulled to get any plnce else.
I was
troubled for many years, In fact from
my curly womanhood, with wenk,
watery blood, and given to dropsy.
1 sufTered untold ngonlea from nervous sick headaches, dizziness, and
sinking spells, In fuel waa a scinlInvalid tor many years.
I tried
many 111 ids of patent medicines, and
got im b..|p, and triad every new sloetor Hint cum' along, but all failed lo
help nm
Doctors lold nu* 1 had no
blood, nm. Ihul my bean and kidneys wor diseased, and thai 1 bad
an many com Plain Is there wns not
iriicii na., in doctoring up ona or two.
Pour years ago 1 took six boxes of
Dr. ('liases Nerve Food, and was glad
lo sen 1 Ml lietter. and then got fix
more, and Ihey have cured m* ef
manv of my eomplalnts.
When !
began taking Nerve Fond I weU'lod
110 pounds, and today I weigh 188,
and am 4i". y. ar.i old.
Dr. rhino's Nerve food. 50c. a box,
t for t'J.SO al all dealers or F.dmnntou, Ilntou & Co., Limited. Toronto.

A Remarkable Dog
A dog which had, during nine years
of Its life, collected upwards of 15,000
coins under remarkable conditions,
died on Saturday ut Heading. The
money bnd been devoted to local charities,
The dog never carried a box,
bu,, begged for a coin.
For n halfpenny ilie ilur. demanded a biscuit as
i condition „f releasing the coin, and
two biscuits were required lu exphange fo a penny or two coins. In
all, the log bad earned ls.nnn blseulls -in tls philanthropic collecting,
Collier's Nimble Wit
While lbc king wus looking nt a
pel pony which had been brought up
for hla Inspection tbn pony proved
somewhat restless.
I oxpool tlle daylight worries him,
Bold the king.
Nn, sir, replied llm miner, It. Is tbo
headstall. Iw doesn't like,
Ho can't
see your inajcsty plain enough.—

London Speolutor,

Anxious to Know
Officer, she sold, hastening to tho
policeman, Unit person haa beeu foilowing me for an hour.
Do you want mo to arrest htm?
No, hut I wish you would And out
whether l.e thinks I'm beautiful or
is Just tinning nround after nie bociuse I wear h panler Bkirt and carry
a cane. —Tl.o Birmingham AgeHerald.

Longest English Word
What Is the longest word in our
'anguago. The query has heen suggested to a correspondent by the present discussion as to disestablishment.
Our reader has found disestablishmentarian in his dictionary, and presume the.re is no objection to adding
Sometimes Lengthy
the prefix anti, and so obtaining a
I believe honesty pays In the long word of twenty-live letters. A goodExplained
run.
So do I; but I often wish lt ly number and one which ought to
I hear Miss Strcngmlnd has chuck- were not cuch a mighty long run.— carry conviction by sheer weight.—
id poor Thompson, said Dabney.
Chicago Record-Herald.
London Chronicle.
Sad. but true, said Wllklns.
Why, I alwaya thought Thompy
In Chejtttah, Okla., at the state or- Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
was a brick', said Dabney.
phans' home there was a little chap
He la, said Wllklns.
That's why whose wit was ahead of hla memory.
Science to Imitate Nature
aho threw blm. I gucsa.—Judge.
Hia teacher waa having a time teachThe view ha;, teen advanced In
ing hlm ,l,e Presidents ln rotation,
Very Likely
johnny, Johnny, Bhe admonished, why :nore than one quarter that during the
His Honor tgaziug at Intoxicated when I was your ago 1 could say tho next two or three centuries invention
prisoner)—What is he charged with, presidents' names forward and back- probably will be in the direction of
ward, and begin In the middle and go Imitating the wonderful economy nnd
officer?
She waa much taken the simple, direct methods of Nature.
Officer (newly appointed)— Ol don't either way
An Instance ln point is the electric
back by the reply.
Yos, but when
know, yer honor, but I think It's sou
were my age there wasn't so eel.
Its electric organ is In no
abtraight whisky.—Judte.
many presidents.
sense a storage battery, but a contrivance by which electric energy is libVery few hairpins arc made In
erated at the moment when It ls reFrance, most of Ita supply coming
Calling Pa
quired. At rest the organ shows so
from England and Germany.
Ma put over a good one on pa, all small an electric force that a galright, all right.
vunometei is needed to detect it, but
Guarding a Royal Train
What was It?
a BUdden nervous impulse from Ihe
Few people know that the passage
He was patting up a shelf In the eel's splnnl cord raises a potential
it a Roya* train Is guarded almost
every yard of the way, be the journ- pantry and accidentally hit his thumb of many volts with very little heat
with the hummer.
While he was and so small an expenditure of matey of thc Soverelan short or long.
Manv ,ieoplo laugh when they read dnnclng around, saying a lot of aw- ter as to defy the most expert chemFireflies, glow
of lines upon lines of soldiers drawn ful things, mr. rushed Into the kitchen ist lo weigh it.
up along the railway metals In Run- and said: John, stop that language, worms, and many deep sea fishes proJust remember you're duce light without heat at a cOBt
t'.t where lho Czar travels: but thc right away.
same thing practically occurs In Eng- not ont it. a baseball park now.—Do- which would make a mntch an extra
Vagant outlay.—Harper's Weekly.
land, onlv without the ostcnlatious troit Free Press.
display of uniforms.
The Uncover
which, the Royrl train Is to pass Is
Women ar- Inconsistent, alwaya.
Great Discovery
quite ns effectively guarded, though
What Is the matter now?
I tell you we live In an ago of proto all appearance there la nobody
That girl I was engaged to insisted gress.
there.
upon giving me a lot of her property
How nnw?
and now ahe has attached lt tu a
Now some sharp hns discovered that
A Gcmun merchant, resident In breach ot promise action.
you can shake fleas off a dog with
Moscow, has left all his fortune, aa vacuum cleaner,—Kansas City
mountlnK to hnlf r. million, to all those
One Charitable Act
Journal.
nf his employees who hove served un
Hubby—Well, I did ono charitable
der him 'or five years or more. Their act today,
The Pills That Bring Relief.—When,
portions arc to be reckoned on the
so glad, dear.
Tell after one has parlakeii of a meal he
basis of the first annunl wage multi- ills*Wlfoy—I'm
Is oppressed by feelings of fullness
all
about
It.
plied by the number of years they
Hubby—0, there Isn't much to tell nnd pain In the stomnch he suffers
liavo been in bis service
Those
of my clerks asked for an in- from dy .pens!:;, whicli will persist If
who have worked for the firm less One
Parntelee's
crease
salary so that ho could get I* be not dealt with.
thnn five years receive a Joint sum marriedinand
I refused to givo lt to Vegetiilil** Pills nre tbe very best medof $110,000, Which Is to he divided nc- him.
icine that can ho taken to brine reenrdinng te wnges and lcnittli of serlief.
These pill, are specially comvice.
Tl.e staff have decided to orpounded tn deal wllh dyspepsia, und
ganize th.. business Inherited by them
Evidences of Experience
tbelr sterling" qualities in this reaped
ljito a Joint stor; company.
Whal II.akes you think thut man ean he vouched for by legions of
has had experience witb sailboats users.
Mrs. Kndnn—Isn't that a delightful and cnn.es?
He doesn't allow any Inclination to
shortcak*.. Henry?
A illine-ln-the-sliil photographic ma
Henry—I'll consider It Innocent un- cot Into nuy of them.—Washington
chine Is, 't Is announced, nbout to
til It's been proven guilty.
Star,
be put on the market.
Tho sitter
places the coin In Ihe slot and pulls
Schoolgirl An Athlete
As In a Mirror
a lever; the mechanism turns on nn
For the fifth year ln succession n
SIrungei at the door—I am trying electric light, drops u plato Into poHntherhitlie girl haa won the sports to find n lady whose name I have for- sition behind the lens, opens the
championship of tha London County gotten, but l know slm lives In this shutters for three seconds, develops
Bcbools in South I-ondnn.
neighborhood.
She Is a singularly iKes and washes the plate, and In
Nellie St.ickwcll Is 1.1 and the beautiful creature, with pink und tlfty-seveti seeiinila delivers the Picdaughter of tbn kecpor of tbo Roth- white complexion, scashell ours, love- ture, finlfl.ed and lu a neat frame.
nihltlie mortuary, Her latest trophy ly eyes, and hair auch as a goddess if the i" '1'bniitsni should fall to work
was the championship modal won nt might envy.
tbo die • is automatically returned.
thu schooi athletic mooting, where
Servant--Really, sir, I don't know
ahe wna ."Irst In six events ami second of—
Do Ashes remember? A scientist
In four others.
Volco (from head of stnlra)— .Itino
has bee" Investigating the quesSho won tho championship first tell lbo iratlMMO I'll bn down III u who
tion
found thai hy plasing a red cywhen sin. w-as nine, and has secured minute.
linder
cot tuiulug food and nlso nn
It every year since, nltliough lho girl
empty green cylinder lu lhe niiuarliim
rompi'/ltora hnvo numbered more than
lis'—If I should klsi. you, whnt wllh a single lish the latter soon
1,71)0 each time.
I.OUld happen?
learned to enter the red cylinder
I duu't trnln in nny special way, sbe
She- I should call fathor.
each time It was Immersed and avoidaald.
My father gives me plenty of
lie -Tinn I won't do It.
ed iln, other one.
Moreover, th
BUgar, and 1 havo running excrrlsea.
She—Hut father's In Europe.—Llp- fish went Into the red vessel nnd
Ilnaldes her sports trophies, Nellie plucott'u Mngazlno.
wnlted until some crumbs were dropI.as a first-class KWlmmlng certificate,
ped Into It, which he then nto. At
and until recently she was captain of
HiiBhniid—You extravngnnco Is aw- other times the fish entered the baittho net hnll team of her school. Also ful.
When I dlo you'll probably ed red vessel even though ho did not
Bho can show llvo inednla for good have to beg.
appear to dislro food, seeing that he
conduct nnd attendance.
Wife—Well, I should ba better off did not ent at such limes. The facUp to now she has captured thirty- thnn some poor women who novor tor of hunger wns therefore eliminated
nno prlaos of different kinds.
hnd any practice.- London Opinion. hero and the existence of a habit or
a roflox action was proved.
Formula
That New Hal
Stella—How did he propose?
The young wife, refused a new hat,
Tne Power of Sarcasm
Ilelln—lie asked If ho could bo my bitterly ccmplulned that she had a
Tho residents of ono ot the small
rlcc-prcs'.dont.—Now York Sun.
lot tn put ui with.
California towns near Los Angolos
Yes. replied her husband, and If woro nnnoyed nt the constant speedynu knew how llttlo I havo to put up ing of motor drivers over the good
with you would not ask mo to put up roads ot that section, and so, aftor
for a new hut.
losing several chickens and dogs unrtiita
der tho wheels of passing cars, thoy
In ths Court
made a proteat by erecting a sarcasLawyer--You claim to bo a profess- tically worded signboard, reading,
Many a
or.
What Is your degree and whoro Slow down tn 65 miles.
IrreeieeiWtidriver who would disregard the ordindid yon get It?
tmaieie.
WltncBs—Tho only degree 1 evar ary caution to run at the legal rato
got was the third degree, and th* po- of 20 miles an hour Is forced to grin
at the humor of this appeal and prollen gavo lt tn mo.
V^^^^^^H ^ V ^ s a r ^ s _ ^ W I V^^VHt**OV
V
coeds at a moro reasonable speed.—
oTCafi Saw WMI».
^ 1
The most densely populated ot all Strand Magaslne.
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tho countries ot tho world li Belgium,
with 636 Inhabitants to th* square
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like this
won a prize
last year.

i ^

**"**pHE drawing was mad.
from a photograph of
the root-cellar with which D.
A. Purdy, of Lumsden, Sask., won
l cash prize in last year's contest, tn that Use
contest there were 36 prizes. There wlil be three.
times as many prizes (108) in the

1912 FARMERS' PRIZE CONTEST
""THUS you will have three timr, as many chances of winning i .aih
prize. You do not have to use any ceruin amount nt Canada Cement
' to win a prize. There are absolutely no "string." to this offer.
There are twelve priie, for each Province (three of $50 i three of $:5 f three rf
$151 and three ef $10) and you compete onlywiu^tl«nam^^j™^*vn province and not with those ^S^^^'i^ny^'^i^liifa^.
>-_.-:' —^— *—' - - -»••It~makes\io 3iftefen«'wKeihcr''3^i,'ti"_iif ^rjir useJ cement. Nlany of last vear'amuneae
had not uie J if until theyeniereil iR contest When you write Ior full particulars,
send you, fr.'e, a book, " What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete." which telU .thing
ev
you need to know about concrete. It is absolutely free, and you are under no
obligation to buy " Canada " Cement or to do anything else for ui.
mmssn, siMf-.. ontli- coupon, sni -n.il IL *sr meletirr of —.: csrl. . . .
W...SITBwillTour
..-ii J sou sl o.ice the book sui full iwiiculsr. .1 lb. 1-112 Puss Co.t._
AtldrtM. Publicity Manatc.
Casals C a u l Caapaay Liailad

ln 1882 the women of Germany employed in occupations other than domestic service were over four million;
twenty-five years later tho figures
Monti at eight millions, which is un increase relatively much greater than
the grain In population.
While the
employment of tho men has Increased
HO per cent, during tho last twelve
'cars, thu employment ot women has
increased 57 per cent, during the
aamo tlmn. At present a full third
of the economic labor of tlu* empire
Is belug carried on by women. Statistics recently published show tbnt
theru aro '.1,5110,000 wngoeurning women In Oermany, which means that
nearly every second ndult woman Is
earning her own living nnd directly
contributing to tho wealth ol the
country.
Shank's Atlas

Lew Shank, the luillnniipolls mnyor,
went lo f convention out of town uud
registered at n hotel under tho name
of Prank Dawson. An acquaintance
of bis soundon him on the alias, lo
which Mr. Shank responded.
It's this way.
When n man tn
public life travels around ho la frequently annoyed by visitors and
crunks.
If I put down my right
tin me I wouldn't have a minute to
myself.
I'm not alono ln this Idea. Nowadays mnny a public man travels nux

vomica,

504

H.rald Biil_,|. Maatnal

Pound of Suda, Please
When eggs and vegetables are sold
by weight, as it ia proposed, and aa
they should be. the next step, we presume, will bo a demand for a pound
of beer for a nickel.—Troy StaudardPros8.

Technically Accurate
Yes, said the visitor from Pimptap
vllle, you have some pretty tall s t n o
tures here, but our to^vn erected a
building with more than a thousand
stories last aummer and—
A bull.ling of more than a ITMHSTHH.
stories!
echoed his friend.
Waal
Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
brand do you smoke?
H's a fact, rejoined the Pumpta*
vllle native.
I was referring to our
Appreciated It
Father—How Is lt that I find you new library.—Tit Bits.
klBBing toy daughter? Answer me.
sir! llow Is It?
.Tamacla has a great deal of valuYoung Man—Fine, sir, fine'.—Satire. able wood In Its Interior, bnt th»
streams t.re not large enough to bring
It to the ii..-:.
Modern Boy
Teacher—Wl.at is tho stuff that'
Hla Bank
ncgroes art. mado of, Tommie?
Touunle—You'll havo to excuse me, I While sn Aberdeen pawnb-Vik»r
teacher, but i'm not booming uny par-1 was endeavoring to dispose of an old
llciilnr
breukfiiBt
food.—Yonkers I silk tint on Friday she discovered In
the llulng bank deposit receipts for
Statesman.
$3,000.
Fortunately the pawnbroker
knew that tho hat had belonged to a ^
She—Pardon me, sir, for walking local gentleman who had died three .
on your toot.
years ago, and on communicating with
He—Oh. don't mention It, I wnlk his representatives she was Informed
on them myself, you know.—Doston that the missing securities bad been .,
Transcript.
tbe subject of prolonged search and
litigation.
Their discovery cleared
the deceased's lawyers of a suspicion
January derives its namo from the | of
ramie.*
.-ne:
-.
The deceased had'
Roman god Janus, who was represent- heen In the habit
of using his hat
ed with two faces; ono was tho faco ns
a
bank.—I-ondon
Standard.
ot an old man, typifying the last year
and tho othor that of a youth, ln reference to the new yoar.

CLEAN

IMHMiS

KIDNFY
PILLS

A Wise Child
Prof. Mulrheod tells an experience
of his in examining some Birmingham
children In moral teaching. Ilo asked
thom to write an ossay on tho three
stages ot lifo.
Ono bright child returned the following: There are three
stages of life.
Tho flrst ls when we
nro vory young, and think of tho wicked things which wo shall bo ablo tn
do whon we aro oldor; and this In
-he ngo of Innocence
Tho second
Is when no are older, and are ablo to
do tho wloked things which wo
thought about when we wero young;
nnd Mils ls the prime of life.
The
third Is when we are dotty and repent
tho wicked things which we did when
we were younger; and this la the

CitaI«.-pe*Jn»anJt , i s , ^

- ^
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FREE PRESS, CHILLIWACK, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
CHILLIWACK FREE PRESSWon Prizes at the Provincial I*****************************.*****,*****************'
Formerly (The New Era.)
*
Fair.
Printed nml pulilisluit every Thursilay frsun Its

WE CARRY

Stocks of Lumber
AT THE PLANTS OF

The Rosedale Lumber Co. Rosedale,
and £. 0. Patterson, C. C. Road
Anil will bo pleased to quote prices at
these points as well its delivered on the
job.

ABBOTSFORD TIMBER & TRADING CO.
LIMITED

W . L. M A C K E N

Yard Phono
224

Solves the
Summer
Ironing
Problem

Office Phone
86

MANAGER

Fnr 1912 we are
offering n

Hotpoint
ELECTRIC IRONS

of the 6 Hi. size,
suitable for general
hnlisi'luilll
use for

$4.50
This iron is similar to nil " H o t point " except
that tlio tipper
surface is unpolislieil.

Ten Days
Free Trial

iiillec, Westminster Street, Cliilliwnck.
Siilisi-riiilliin price f l.oiJ tier year In advance to all
(Continued from pngecight)
liiillibi in llritish Umpire ; to United States $1.30.
shears orover; ewe,shearling; ewe.
AUVUIU'ISINO HATES
Display advertising mtca made knnwii on annii lamb—1 and 2, Jas. Thompson.
cation In tils.' imlilislier.
Leicesters
Display iiilvi-rtl-n'i-s will pleaae remember tlmt
In IllBlire 111'liuliKi'. copy must lie in nnt Inter IIIIIII Ham, two shears or over-i-1 John •
Wedimsdnv niornlna.
Richardson; 2, E. H . Barton, X
Paid up Capital and Reserve $11,400,000
C. A. BAkllEK, l-obllaherand Proprietor.
Cliilliwnck.
Bam, lam—1 and 2, E . H . Barton.
EDITORIAL COMMENT Kwe. two shears or ovei—1, 2
We give special attention to Savings Accounts. One
I'n esen'lc clitii'i-lll. suy iiiillilnn, sli, aotllilll*, III'
Dollar only is necessary to open an account, interest
und 3, E. H . Barton.
nutttlng.
Ewe, shearling—1 and 2, E . H .
allowed at highest Bank rate and added twice a year.
Burton.
No delay in withdrawals. Two or more persons may
From n perusal of tbe provincial
Ewe, lamb—1 and 2, E. I I . Baropen a joint account and either party ean withdraw
weekly press tbc unsatisfactory state ton.
money.
of tho fruit industry from tbe point
Pen: One ram, any age; ewe,
of sale and satisfactory returns, is two shears or ove.; ewe, two shears
a very live topic and ono of much or over; ewe, shearling; ewe lamb
concern. The absence of co-operaI CHILLIWACK BRANCH
N. S. MACKENZIE,
1, E. H . Barton,
tion mi a broad nnd comprehensive
!
Manager
Dorse ts
plan, and a raising of the standurd
Bam, two shears or over—1 and 2 *****************************************************
of mothods for packing and shipC. Hawthorne, Chilliwack.
ping seem to be tbe recognized deRuin, lamb—1 and 2, Chas Haw>**•*
fects which ure working against the
thorne, Chilliwack.
profitable working out of this huICwo, two shears or over 1, 2 and
porlnnt industry.
These defects
3, C, Hawthorne
ure no doubt taken advantage of by
Ewe, shearling 1 , 2 and 3 , C.
the middlemen and suffer in comHawthorne.
petition with more advanced and
Ewe Iiimb 1, 2 and 3 , C. Hawfnr Righted methods of growers
thorne.
across the border. The bettering of
Pen: One ram, any ugc; own two
present conditions Is imperative and
two shears or over; ewe, shearling;
the sooner the problem is taken
ewe, lamb 1 aud 2, (!. Hawthorne,
bold of in u energetic, business like
Shropshire!!
wav, will profitable returns be
Rum, two shears or over 1,
and our prices are right,
realized.
P. II. Wilson, Sardis; 2, T. W.
Paterson, Ladnor.
Flannelette Blankets, regular $1.50 for
95c
Uuin shearling 1, 2 and 3, IMI.
ATHENIAN CITIZENSHIP
Flannelette Blankets, regular $1.75 for
$1.35
Wilson.
Heavy Grey Blankets, reg. $8.30 for
$3.00
Ham, Iamb 1, T. W. Paterson;
A despntb from Oakland, Cul.,
Wire
Springs,
regular
$3.00
for
$1.95
published iu tbc daily press states 2 and.",, P. II. Wilson.
Wire Springs, regular $4.50 for
$3.50
Ewe two shears or over 1 and 2,
that the chief of police of thut city
Wool Top Mattress for
$3.00
has set all police officers under him T. W. Paterson; 3, P. II. Wilson.
Ewe shearling 1, P, H . Wilson;
busy learning by heart the Athenian
Carpet Squares, regular $16.00 for
$12.00
oath. This Is the oath. It is whut 2, T. W. Paterson; 3, P . H . WilCouches for
$4.50 and up.
may be termed tbe ideal of son.
Pen: One ram; any age; ewe, two
citizenship, or thc oath of ideal
Come in and see thom.
shears or over* ewe, shearling; one
citizenship:
"We will never bring disgrace to ewe lamb 1, T. W. Paterson; 2,
this, our city, by any net of dishon- P. H . Wilson.
esty or cowardice, nor ever desert
SuiTolks
our suffering comrades in tbc ranks.
Ram, lamb 1, 2 and 3, Jas. *****************************************************
We will flght'for'tlie ideal and sacred Thompson
things of the city, both alone and
Ewe, to shears or over 1, 2 and
witb many; we will revere and 3, Jns. Thompson.
obey the'eity laws, and do our test
Ewe, shearling 1, 2, and 3, Jas.
to incite a liko respect and rever- Thompson.
ence in those above us, wbo prone
Ewe, lamb 1, 2 nnd 3, Jus.
to set them at naught.
We will Thompson.
strive unceasingly to quicken thc
Pen: One ram, anv age; ewe, two
public's sense of civic duty. Thus shears or over; ewe, shearling; ewe,
in all ways we will transmit this lamb 1 and 2, Jas. Thompson.
city, not less, but greater, better
Southdowns
and more beautiful than it wus
Ram, two shears orover 1,0.T.
Ladiesi is it reasonable to invest $20.00
transmitted to u s . "
Higginson & Son, Sardis; 2, A. T.

| THE MERCHANTS BANK
I »_M_ OF CANADA •8M

House Furnishings
WE HAVE THEM

The New Furniture and Hardware Co.

GRAHAM PARRY BROS.
ISLAND
FARM LANDS
Rich Black Soil, light
clearing.

$15.00 per acre
EASY TERMS
R. C. BARWELL
Agt STAR REALTY CO.
Burlier Building

Express, Truck
and Dray
Phone

260

Chilliwack.

REG. E. BROADHEAD

EWEN & CLAUGHTON
BAUKISTEB, SOLICITOR,
NOTARY PUBLIC
Westminster Trust Building
'
CHILLIWACK, B. C.

British Colombia Electric ly.
PASSENGER SERVICE
WeBtbound—
l„ave
Arrive
Train.
Chwk.
Weatmin.
3
8.30 a.m.
11.20
6
1.15 p.m.
3.45
7
6.00 p.m.
8.40
Ldavo
Arrive
Train
Htgilii.
Weatmin.
1
0.30 a.m.
3.55
Eiutlii.uii.l—
I,cave
Arrive
Train
Van.
Weatmin.
2
8.30a.m.
11.30
4
12.15110011
1.20
8
5.00p.m.
(1.10
Leave
Arrive
Train
Van.
Weatmin.
II
3.03 p.m.
4.05

Arrive
Van.
12.15
4.30
11.30
Arrive
Van.
9.45
Arrive
Chwk.
12.15
3.50
0.10
Arrive
Hindu.
0.80

FIIKKIIIT SERVICE
Loavo Chllllwaek 7.oo a.m, daily except
Sunday.
Leave (sancouvor 7.00 a.m. daily except
Sunday.
Milk Train dally 0.16 p.m.
All pamii'iipcr train*., except Nos, 4 ansl
5, bundle Kxpn-HH.

WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELER
WESTMINSTFR STREET
Oppoaite Barher'a Drug store.

Vancouver

City Market
Main Street, Vancouver
It has been nrrnnRetl to hold two
sales weekly, Wednesday and
Satiirilny ut 10 a.m.
Growers will please nrrungo to
have their consignments forwarded the previous evening.
We handle Fruit, Vegetables,
Poultry, Eggs, Meat, Etc.
SHARP MTUINS,
QUICK SALES,
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

JOHN NcNILLAN
Manager.

MILLINERY

FOR THE FEET

The was a total of 750 patients
under treatment in the public hospital for the insane, New Westminster, at the end of September according to a report issued by Dr. C. J .
Doherty, medical superintendent of
tiie institution.
Prospects of a coal famine nil
along the Pacific const have begun
to give shipping interests no little
concern, particularly operators of
tramp steamers under charter to
transport wheat, lumber, flour *to
Europe and the Orient.
On account of the coal strike at Comox,
Nanaimo and Ladysmith, B. C ,
there has been a heavy drain
on the supply at Seattle, Portland,
Tneonin and other North Pacific
Ports, and the situation has taken
a serious aspect.
B. II. Bull & Son, proprietors of
the famous Brampton Jerseys, have
purchased the Wenonah ranch of
1100 acres on tbe Koksiltih river,
some 30 miles from Victoria on
the Malahat drive, and situated lietween tbe Esquimau and Nnniunio
railway to thc enst and thc Canadian Northern route to the west,
and have taken over the ranching
business of tirillith Hughes, whose
stock of Clydesdales, Holsteins, pigs
and poultry wns so prominent nt
lhe Victoria exhibitition.
Tbls
ranch will be continued on nn enlarged scale, excepting tbat the
Holsteins will give wny to u large
herd of Brampton Jerseys. The
linn's esttites nnd business at
Brampton, Out., now comprises
NIK) acres -.!. miles east of Toronto
and the largest herd of ixnligrce
cuttle in thc British Empire.

Watt, Victoria.
Ram, shearling 1, C.T. Higginson & Son; 2 and 3, A. T. Watt.
Ewe, two shears or over 1, A.T.
Watt; 2 and 3, C.T. Higgins&Son.
Ewe, shearling 1 and 2, A. T.
Watt; C. T. Higginson & Son.
Ewe, lamb 1, C. T. Higginson
& Son; 2 and 3, A. T. Watt.
Pen: One ram, any age; ewe, two
shears orover; ewe,shearling; ewe,
lamb 1, A.T. Watt; 2,C.T. Higginson & Son.
Fat Sheep
Ewe, shearling 1, P. H. Wilson; 2, C. T. Higginson; 3. A.
Davie.
Wether, lamb 1, C. T. Higgins o n * Son; 2, P. H. Wilson; 3,
Ewe, lamb McClughan Bros.,
P. H. Wilson; Jas. Thompson.
Championships
Three rams, any ago or breed,
owned and bred in B. C. 1, McClughan Bros.; 2, P. H. Wilson;
3, Alex. Davie.
VKOETABLES

Carrots, C yellow 1, J. A. Coatham; 2, Mrs. S. Walker.
Citrons, test 1, J. A. Coatham,
Sardis.
FRUIT

Apples, Blenheim, 5. 1, W. E.
Brooks; 2, W. Knight; 3 , J . A.
Coatham.
Apples, Maiden's Blush, 5. 1,
W. Knight; 2, J . Fox; 3 , J . A.
Coatham.
Apples, Northern Spy, 5.
1,3,
A. Coatham;2, J . Fox; 8,0.Higginson & Son.
Apples, Alexander, 5.
1, J . A.
Coatham.
Apples, Fuincuse, 5,
1, J . A.
Conllmm; 2, W. Knight; 8, J . Fox.
(C.iiitinneil on next page)

in a hat, and wear cheap, ordinary shoes?
The best gowned woman in our town is
fastidious about her footwear.
Her shoes harmonize with
her gown and headgear.
Otherwise she would not be
correctly gowned. You know
this lady. And she insists
on wearing

RELINDO
SHOES.
BECAUSE
We can give you a perfect fit. Made on the latest
model, in all widths, in 4 shoe
that is comfortable, flexible and
durable. Relindo Shoe is a tailormade shoe for particular women,
and is an apt expression of the latest style.
The Cushion Heel, (exclusively controlled
by RelindoShoes,) makes walkingadelight.
No nails to hurt the foot, and produces
a resilient, springy effect that characterizes '
a graceful walk. We have them in all
sices and invite a careful inspection.

s \
*

R. J. MclNTOSH
Continuity of Impression is successful advertising.

Big Values in Five Acre Blocks
Half Mile from B. C. Electric Station and Close t o School and Store. These are splendid buys

AT $ ISO to $ 2 2 5 PER ACRE

I

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.

The Chilliwack
Specialists
1
_ _ _ _ • ;

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_
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Won Prizes at the Provincial •**
Fair.

W-J^:**^.*^.**^

(Csinttniii'il froni 'tin**.* four)

! Money to Loan

Apples, Clmvi'iistoiii, 5, 1, J.
Fox; 2, W, Knight; 3, J. A. Coatham,
Apples-, Baldwin, 5. 1, W.
Knight; 2, J. A. Coatham; 3, J.
Fox.
Apples, GrimeH Golden, 5. 1, J.
A.Coathnm: 2, W. Knight; 3, W.
Urimmor.
Apples, Ribstone Pippin, 5, 1,
A. Thompson; 2, W. Knight; 3,
W. Grimmer.
Apples, Koxbury RliBsat, 5. 1,
Geo. Bellrose; 2, Miss L, Brown;
\, W. H. Tttpp.
Apples, Salome, 5. J. A. Coatham; 2, W. Knight; 3, W. Kar-

Johnny Get Your
Gun
and Ammunition from the Old Reliable House.

:| Pheasant and Grouse Shooting opens
next Tuesday the 15th.

liiiiti.

*

Apples,
1 Knight,

Having been appointed local agents for the

| Sun Life Assurance Company i
£

ot Canada, we are prepared to loan money on

g

f
|

Improved Chilliwack Farm
Property

|
|

I

and to Purchase

&

I
I

Approved Mortgages and
Agreements for Sale

I
|

1 Applications for Loans receive the personal attention
F of our Mr. Hart who is Inspector of Loans for the
ft Sun Life Co. in British Columbia, and are handled
#
with the least possible delay.

|

1
g
'J
j

Call on us for further particulars

I F.J.HART&CO.
LTD.

1
1 Chilliwack

B, C.

&i^*-*s***w»*-*^

The Housewife Hay Use As Much "Gumption" in Spending the Family Income as
the Husband does in Earning i t
"Gumption" is not a slang word, by any
means. It is Americanese for' 'practical sense''
It the housewife doesn't us it, generously, in
making purchases for the home, she will find
the family income always insufficient—growingly insufficient!
Iinpruilence---which is a form of non-gumption—will discount nml
make futile even tin increase in family income. For the easiest thing
iu tlio world is to drift along, paying a dollar too much for this thing
and a dime to much for that! And this is the invariable practice of
those buyers of family supplies who think it " too much trouble to
read tho ads." For, you see, the ads. are as important to the buyer
of home supplies as are the market reports to a broker.
Tho merchant's "store news" should be served to patrons, nnd prospective patrons, as promptly and as sntisfnctorily as he would make
delivory of goods.
To do this profitably use the Free'Press.

Duchess,

5.

8,
r

\V.

! Wo can outfit you for wet or dry weather. Pump and
! > Muiiiiiici'lrss guns, ammunition, all sizes ami quantities,
11
22 calibre Single and Repeating Ililles.

Apples, Sutton's Beauty, . >, J.
A. Coitthnin; 2, .1. Vox.
Apples, Tompkins King, h. I,
II. Bollroso; 2, C. \V. Bobbins; il,
J. Fox.
Apples, Wagner, 5, 1, J, Fox;
8, W. Knight.
PHONE 10.
CHILLIWACK.
Apples, Wolf Itiver, 5.
I,W.
Knight; 2, C, W. Bobbins; 3, J.
Fox.
Apples, King, David, 5, 2, W.
Knight.
Apples, Ben Davis, fi. W. 0 .
Brooks; 2, J. Fox; 3, C. D. HigginB ilr Bon.
Apples, Gano, fi. 1, J. A. Coatham.
Apples, Jonathan, 5.
1, R.
Featherstouhaugh; J. A. Coatham;
3, J. Fox.
Apples, I'oarmnin, 5. 2, C. D.
Higginson & Son.
Apples, Cox Orange, 5. 1,J. A.
Coatham; 2, W. Knight; 3, H. H.
Grist.
Apples. Canada Red, 5. 1, Mrs.
J. Thompson; 2, C. D. Higginson.
Apples, Golden!Russot, 5. 1, W.
Knight; 2, 8. Percival; 0 . C. Lane.
Apples, Ontario, 5. 1, R. Featherstouhaugh; 2, C. D. Higginson &
Son; 3, W. Karrmnn.
Apples, Rhode Island Greening,
5. 1, J. A. Coatham; 2, S. Percival; 8, W. Knight.
Apples, Stark, 5. 1, J. A. Coatham; 2, W. .Knight; 3, A. C. Eife.
Apples, 20-oz. Pippin, 5. 1. J.
A.Coatham; 2, VV. Knight; 3, Mrs.
J. Thompson.
Coatham; 2, W. Knight; 3, Mrs.
J. Thompson.
Apples, Talman Sweet 5 1, J. **************************************
A. Cootlmm; 2, W. Knight.
Apples, Wismer Desert, 5. 1, J.
A. Coatham; 2, W. Knight.
Apples, Winter Banana, 5 1, J.
Fox; 2, W. H. Tapp; W. Knight.
Apples, Yellow Bel'.flower, 5. 1,
W. Knight; 2, J. A. Coatham; 3,
C. T. Higginson.
Apples, Yellow Newton, 5 1, J.
A. Coatham; 2, W. Knight.
Apples, York Imperial, 5 1, W.
Knight; 2, J. A. Coatham; 3, J.
Fox.
We have anticipated a big fruit yield fur
Apples, best collection fall apples,
this season and have on band a big supply
by individual growers, 5 varieties,
of fruit crates both for local and shipping
5 of each 1, J. Fox; 2, J.A. Coatham: 3 , C. T. Higginson.
purposes.
Your order will receive careful
Apples liest collection, winter
attention.
apples, by individual growers, fi
varieties, of S each 1, J. A. Coatham; 2, \V. Knight; 3, J. Fox.
Pears, best collection bv individual growers, 6 varieties, 5 of encb,
Fall 1. J. Fox; 2, J, A. Coathani;
8 P. 0. Box 243
NMM U442 £
3, C. T. Higginson.
Pears, best collection by individual growers, fi varieties, fi each,
Winter 2, J. A. Coatham.
Pears, Lousie Bonne de Jersey, 5 ******************************************
tin,', tw.i mul ilin^-y.-ar-s.l.l trw*.
— 1 , S. Percival; 2, W, Grimmer;
nil grafted .ni whole Knnrli Cnb3, J. A. Coatham.
appls* murk: 1 y*ar old '"V". '.' var
Pears, Bartlett, 5 1, J. A. Coatold, 26c: it year old, Mo. APPLES — Oravonatein, King .if Tbamkfi-,
ham; 2, J. H. Tapp.
Wealthy, Northern Spy, Grimes Golden, Jonathan and Snow. rRAB
AI-I'I.KS—llyslssp, liii.'tiiiil Sliis'tsl. Choice l.st ssf I'larlc'-s s^-illim/ end
Pears, Beurre Boussoek, fi 1,
Mngnon Strawberries nt (5 pcr 1000, All HIMHI OI « bed*.
W. Knight; 2, J. A. Coatham; 3,
ty. Grimmer.
UPLAND FRUIT RANCH AND NURSERY
Pear, Bctirre Clairgcau, !i 1, \V.
D. H. Nelson, Prop.
Abbotsford. B. C.
Knight; 2, J. Fox; 8, W. Grim\**>*+**m*****m***********************************
mer.
Pears, Betirro, d'Anou, 5 1 , 8 .
Percival: 2, J.A. Coatham; 8 , O T .
Higginson & Son,
Pears, Winter NVlli«, 5 2, J. A.
Coatham; 3, II. Davie.
Pears, Howell, 5 2, W. Kniglil;
3, C. T. Higginson * Son.
Pears, Sheldon, fi 2, W. Knight;
3, Miss I,. Brown.
Pears, DuehesB d'Aiigouleme, fi
1, 0. T. Higginson A Son.
Pears, Hardy, 5 1, J. A. Coatham; 2, W. Knight.
Pears, Dr. Jules. Guyot, 5 2, J.
Stove—For
The little imA. Coathani.
all cooking
mersion heatPenre Seckel, 5 1, S. Percival;
purposes as
2, (1. Bellrose; 3 , J. A.Conthain.
er.
Boils
Penrs, any other variety, Fall, l>,
well as toaswater in a few
— 1 , W. Knight; 2, J.A. Coatham;
ting.
seconds.
3, ty. Grimmer.
largest apple in the fair, distinct
fmm other enterics 1, Salmon
Arm Board of Trade; 2, Jas. CreighMakes delic
The s t o v e
ton; 3, C. T. Higginson & Son.
ious coffee
Plums, best collection, 5 varieties,
which boils
in at few
individual growers, 12 ot each 1,
your
kettle
J. Creighton, 2, J. A. Coathnm; 3,
minues.
quickly
H. Davey.
Plums, Fnllenbcrg or Italian
Prune, 12 1, J. A. Coathnm; 2,
H. Ryall 3, J. Creighton.
Phone 257
S* PUGH
ChlUtwack j
Plums, any other variety, 1, J.
Creighton; 2, J. A. Coatham.

DENMARK ® BURTON

:; Embrace the big
; bargain opportu! nities to be had
at

j | Parsons9
!l Retiring wp\
|| Clothing |Q
Sale
S. A. PARSONS
Hart Block

Fruit Crates

I TheChffliwacKPlaningMills %

15,000 Trees for Sale

USEFUL AND ACCEPTABLE

Household Articles
BM

Toaster

El Stovo

El Perco

THE
HIGH CLASS SEED

FREE PRESS. CHILLIWACK, B.C.

Tardy Honors for Lady Hamilton
Au ex.rhirdlnar; proposal bus been

Pitting the Ca3e
WiMi *i face that, vainly .endeavored

Urisantta**y Handling of Grain Main- mnde, apparently In good faith, to ex- t'o in,' car mournful, and eyes thai
ly Resoonsiblu I'o-* Deteriorated
hume the remains of 10mum, Lady v:\lnly strove to produce a respectable-

There are no (lead flies
i n g a bout wlien

ISDN'S

Seed
In a young country like Canada
win-re the soil la uew and generally
very fertile if uuy often be puzzling
io aocuunt rnr crop discuses whloh
must Ine/Itablj bring ralluro.
In
order to Improve tho deteriorating
quality of! grain need;!, successful resul'tfl can only he arrived al hy taking
certain steps of farm procoduro, Iflxperl mon ta have shown that tho cause
for deteriorated seed does not lie In
lost Fertility, but from unsanitary
handling.
(J rout care should he taken to sea
Mint a pure variety of seed Is selected. On no account should a mixture
be used,
Bacll crop carries with 11
Its own diseases, and if these are nol
weeded mt, the ground becomes full
of the spore:1 of the disease, with (ho
result Unit tho soil loses it ability
to prod it oe ft crop.
A crop rotation
counteracts this to a large extent, and
is therefore absolutely IieOQBB&ry,
or tirst Importance, however, Is the
fact that no matter how fertile the
soil, the quality of the grain cannot
be Improved unless weed seeds, aud
light weigh) stuff, Including dirt, dust
straw, und chalt ure weeded out of It.
Vory often good seed, spoiled by gottlng wet lu the stack or In lho bin
is undoubtedly injured and where a
good crop lias resulted It Is only hy
working on new land or clean summer
fallow land, free from dlseaso.
According to H. I_. Bolley, botanist, the "I'sentia! steps to gat better
seed are—rltnfso your own seed; harvest the seed when mat tire; thresh it
as soon as dry; store the seed dry;
grade out of it all weed seeds; and
always use a pure variety of seed.
Where those steps are followed the
seed will each year become more ami
moro ro-ustant until eventually you
have a s.ed that Is practically disease
resistant for tho land.—^Winnipeg
'Jolegram,

Hamilton, from her grave in Calais
uud truiisjort them to Westminster
Abbey.
The argument Is that Nelson bequeathed her to the country,
aud seuiIntentallsts think that some
amends for loi ting her die In poverty
may bo inula by burying her nearly
a Century later in the "national Val

holla."

It in argued that it was only
through ier influence that Nelson
went to roa again and so fouglll and
won his greates* victory at Trafalgar,
lie had formed u desire to settle down to a country life, hut Lady
Hamilton [>Qrsuudod him to make one
more c'*ui_u In Ihe service of his

flow of -vara, Patrick Murray O'DoIan strolled Into » dry goods store.
I w.itii yer to tell me, he murnicred,
phwat tlu- custom Is for th" wcarln'
iv uionrnln'?
Well, mused the assistant, of course
It -/arli"*.
H h"s a vory d*ar relative
you should wear black clothes; If It's
a le«s near relative, a band of black
on iin- sleeve or hat; or, If it's a
friend, hist a black tie.
Por some moments Patrick Murphy
O'Dolatt considered,
Well, he whispered at length, give
me a shoe lace.
It's my wife's
jinihiT.- -Exchange,

j y f ANY brands of Baking Powder contain alum.
which is an injurious ncid. Tha ingredients of
alum baking powder are never printed on the label.
Magic Baking Powder
contains no alum a n d i3 the
only baking powder m a d e
in Canada that h a s all t h e
ingredients plainly p r i n t e d
on the label.

BAKING

country.
Wright—Thoy say the new school of
EW.CIU.ETT COMPANY UMITED
Those .vho oppose the transfer Rim- Journalism *s exploiting clean methTORONTO. ONT.
•gest Ihil her motive was not patriot- ods,
MONTREAL
ism, hut a desire for a litlle more
penman- -What!
Do you mean to
limelight, and Ihey add tbat although say that they have no office towels?
it Is true .he ran through a property
of $2,000 .. year of her own she was
What a Ret Will Do
no' exactly starving when she died,
.is who was lti the enjoyment of an
Almost unbelievable are some of.
annuity o' $2nn -settled upon her by
the things doiu by the rut, lhe squealhev daughter Horatla,
ing, fl'thy gluttonous, all pervading
This Is fo certify that t have used and all ii. struyliig brown rat. lints
MINARD'S l.lniment In my family often gnaw tho liuofs of liurseH until,
What ''.o you think of this scheme for yoara, and consider it the host
the libiu I comes.
Tliey have been
of having the countries exchange liniment rn lho market.
I have known to attack fat hugs and enl
children7
found It excellent for horse flesh.
hnl.'s li their bodies, causing death.
What's the Idea?
(Signed)
They win i.ghi human beings if cor-j
An Kugll.h family, for instanrt*. exThey often Btoal vtiluuhle
W 8 P1NI30. nei'i'il.
rhanges
children
for
a
couple
of
,ARlllW.GfJ'ON -CUAl,tEN£B;
articles ... help thom in building
"Woodland*," Middleton, N.S.
yvus with a Gorman family.
Thus
nests.
WATORPftoM^OLCA'M''
Loth set-i of children get a chance to
The following were found In n sin-'
'earn an ithor language,
References
Arc thu lies' ever made and are guar*
g'e nest- Three bedroom towels, two
are
exchanged and all thut sort of
anteed to gtvo you satisfaction.
At
servient's,
iiv* duiil cloths, Iwo pairs; putting your Iwnw in il"- linn, but yi
thiu'g.
all dealers, or send ua 2.5 Ctrats stat*
...a pr^vs-ot IIIMC iii.n!.if-i iinui keeping
of i'ueii liiili,kurliuclterii, HIX linen
.''.'s nn
elegant scheme.
My
\nz sty..) and size required.
I.,.1 , . lit i.it- IMIII . . n lung. Vou can ,•- '•
puckel liuttdkorohlots, und one sllll
Pave One for Her
:iel«,'l>*rs have a kid that 1 would
Imiwlkonhlef,
This
nil,
which
was
The Arlington Co,, of Canada, Ltd,,
like in see exchnuged with some fam
I'.'dllb was llglit-henricd nnd merry n model of Industry and thrift, had
Ily in Siberia.—Loulsvlllo Courier* over everything,
68 Fraser Ave., Toronto, Ont.
I-Totltlng appealed carried av.ay anil slurcd near Its iiesl |
Journal.
to her seriously.
So one day her I'i: lbs of sugar, u pudding, a slalli
mother decided u> Invite a very ser of celery, n beet, carrots, turnips and
Ions young pursuit to dinner, and lie p o t a t o e s .
.itul «•«**• i ' i Wtcll ailiiifiil' 1 I'ot l3)Wtr*|
was placed nexl the light-hearted girl.
Kriiil.iirtsii.iviu Cum i i i . Iwen Ih-a ii-ii--*Iti
tho
last
ihizeii
yenrs
over
r,,l)nn,
Everything ws'tit well mil 11 she asked 000 human I elngs havo died of plague IUHU'-I itaouby,
Al't-isvit.i it, Onr. MARCH *|tli, !*>!>•
him- " I have njif.I ."rmUir*. Sfmviii Clint for
In India itldne,
The Indian Plague
Vou speak nf everybody having a Commission, after careful enquiry, overi-i y a i s - . u i i i t i * iwo Dog Spavin*, one
The Mukden Cemetery
and all
The Bummer months are the most mission.
Curb,
one
Spavin ami .1 Munbone*-*-ill
What Is yours?
found thin bubonic plague ip man is trndcastt, Uoite
A recent traveler through Manchu- dsngerotis lo little onus. The comYuur uunUcfjic Is the in-at lu t h e
My mission, said the parson, is to entirely di pendent on the diseaso of
Hunters 9 Equipment
ria Rives us a picture and description plaints o' that season which are
wotld."
JOSIAH RUDIClt
Prict- ft p r r hrmle--6 bolllei $•,. Auk
the rat.
( t the sreat cemetery which the Jap- cholera infantum, colle, dlnrrlio.'a nave young men.
ALSO TRAPPERS' SUPPLIES
dini'-ii'-.t. for fret* Invite "TrtftliM on ihe
flood, jepllod the f.u-i, I'm glad fn
anese have nearly, completed and and dysentery come on so quickly that
Uuibe" or w r i t . iiui-..i t.t* IM
75
Marvelous
In
its
destructlveness
Is'
I wish you'd save one
which some time ago they conse- often a little one Is beyond aid hefore meet you.
Write for illustrated Catalogue 5tU
the common house-mouse, closely .reDr, B. J. Kendall Company
crated to the Russtau dead who fell the molhir realizes ho is really 111. for me.
lated to Ibe rat.
Tlie field-fiioiise.'
F.iWmri FalU, Vaamomt,
V. S. A .
in the battles about Mukden.
lu
too. Is highly destructive, the most
The Hingsion Smith Arms Co., iheir precipitate retreat the armies of The moth.-r must lie on her guard to The e'.'enpness of Mother Graves' destructive
of all the rodents.
prevent
lliesc
troubles
or
if
tliey
do
Limited
the Czar left thousands upou thou- come on suddenly to euro them. No Worm Exterminator puis it within
sands of their fallen comrades unhur- other medicine is ot such aid fo the reach of all, and it can be got at any
488 Main Street, Winnipeg.
The services of the ushers or nn-j
ieil. After Lhe signing of the treaty mother dm Ing hot weather as Is d.-ugglst'c.
nouncers no*** employed iii large railof peace the soldiers of the Mikado Huhy's Own Tablets.
They reguroad
stations for the purpose of
collected every last npno and every late the bowels and stomach and are
On the Job
keeping persons informed of the train
The Psychology of Italic*
In a qt-.lot llttlo country town, BO bit of ragged uniform and every brok- absolutely safe.
Sold by medicine
movements
are threatened by the In-1
Boctors
of
stylo
In
the
writing
of
quiet th.it tlie silence hurt, 11 com- en weapon which the Russians had dealers ur bv mall at 2H cents a box English .leclare that the use of Italics 'reduction of a telephonic system by!
mercial tiavcler enlereit the general left upon the Held, and buried them from The llr. Williams' Medicine Co.. for emphasis Is a positive fault, show- which these rnnouncements are made i
TRAOC MARK RCG.
store. fining through to tho parlor with soldierly honors. ln the centre Broclcrllle, Out.
ing weakness of cunsiruction and in- by ,i gineTe nersnn. but conveyed to]
at the baok lie found the proprietor of this, vast plot they enclosed by a
ability to express ideas strongly by a K'.any di.Tcrer.t parts of tha building I
and a friend having a game of check- white marble fencing a reserved space
The announcement
r!g!if arrangement of words. Never- simultaneously.
for those who had evidently beeu olliWending
—a high-grade paper, odorless,
ers.
theless,
Italics are used deliberately coming from many different parts of
Over the graves of the com- The eurfs-w tolls the knell of parting
Here, Mr. Slocum, he .=.-,1.1 In an en- eers.
tasteless, tree from t a r ,
by some torceful writers to gain added a large tinli, such ns most waiting
day,
ergetic wl.laper, there are two cus- mon soldiers Iron crosses in the
rooms
are
nt
present,
is
done
in
a!
effect
and
to
fasten
the
eye
and
tbe
va'eroroof,
exceptionally strong
Greek form were erected, and over The lowing herd wends slowing o'er
tomers In the shop.
mind of tl e render upon important mucli more satisfactory maimer than I
—will not tear. A durable
the l e a Slocum never raised hts eyes from thn graves of the cuimnandlug ollieers
by
the
usher.',
ns
the
confusing
eehoes
|
Then as Ann auto wends Its record breaking polms somewhat as a speaker will
and effective Interlining for
the board.
He merely shook his crosses of white marble.
strengthen his oration by vocal em- of a direct announcement Is avoided
a pivot to the converging lines they
way.
walls, floors and ceilings.
head anl whispered ln reply—
phasis anU g"sture.
Whatever may
reared
a
terrace
aud
on
the
terrace
Tlie lowing herd wends to eternity.
That's all right.
Koep quiet and
Examine DURO carefully at
ne said foi or against the use of italics
Powc From lhe Tides
built,
a
marble
temple,
all
at
a
cost
of
they'll gc away ngaln.
tliey certainly reveal the writer's
your dealer's, or write for sample
Study 1 as been made of a proposi
50,000 yen.
When the work was
Royal
Relics
sense or relative Importance in tho tion for generating power for Sollies- {
and Booklet to the
ai
ready Tor dedicatory rites they invitNotwithstanding
the efforts of things be has written.
He has wlg-Hclste'n by utilizing tho ebb and
How he Stopped
ed Russian ecclesiastics from Pekln,
Sol* Ceaadlaa| jli—latteaatt
stewards
lo
keep
track
of
royal
relics,
I
1
selected
wouls
and
phrases,
nnd
has
.low
of
tile
tide,
and
work
Is
under
i
i*Iow did Hie doctor persuade you to Harbin and Viadivostock. together
THE STAND ARD PAINT CO.
Tho Island of Nordwith such military commanders as such things turn up In odd places j given ihem special prominence. As eonstructlcn.
•give up smoking?
from time to time. Kor Instance the we note tbelr significance we bei;ln
•I C n a _ , Limit*d.
Mario his bill so big t couldn't af- were near, to assemble for religious silk stockings which Queen Victoria I to kfiow more of the man behind strand '.: Iieln*; connected with the
Hflstlrtal, WlMtMt. Ciliary, V«ncMTcr,
mainland by a high-water reservoir;
ford to huv nny more tobacco.—Mil service In this chapel, where, amid Is said to havt worn on her wedding j the words.
His
choice
of
emphasis
of l.rioo acres and a low-water reserthe assembled men of both races, tho
waukeo Sentinel.
Thero will aliand was solemnly consecrated as a day and a pkco of orange blossom tells us wlmt manner of man he Is. voir of \,2:,0 acres.
resting place for tho Russian dead. fnim her bridal bouquet were among I His Italics are either an Index of his wnys he :. head of water In one or
a
number
ot
royal
bits
and
scraps
nu-ntal
or
moral
character.
J5100 Reward, Siuw.
olher of 11 e reservoirs, whlcb will he
We think wn have not done badly
Th* Ktrian Ol tiiL-i paper will br pln-sril tn lwuit when 50 years after the Battle of sold a day or Iwo ngo at the Manor
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prlve him of ell ble glorious oppor- York. Chicago. New Orleane. San Fran- naughts are giving practical evidence discarded. Ewe* In thla claaa ar* not
cisco. Do tbey reject Ihe Christ? Do of their laith and conviction iu the
tunities.
Tbe Boutbdown ts one ot our poatbey elt "corrupt end contented?" superiority snd worth ol every-dii* Prodt bearer* and will bring gveater
ulsr mutton breads o l slieep anil •
Nothing could bave been more un- "Osng." "graft," "red light" "rlot"- needs by placing their order.'wilh return* at thle time than et any olher.
quit* extensively bred. Tlie breed
Canadian
commercial
and
nianiilaoThe
usual
breeding
sesson
for
ewee
fortunate Oretchen aet to work pre- are these modern spellings ot ancient
IS hornleaa. and tha face i id legs
teudlng to copy his nstural eye. She sins? Do we forget tbe Judgment turing huuses. which furnishes tm- Is from tbe 1st of September until the
ars of a gray-briiwn culm*- T b a
other example of their tact, good ena * 0 f t he vear. the gestation period
beet rasna wnan fat ettsn *-*ttl«n
gave It the proper color, bnt while on I days of the reformation. French revosense snd democratic spirit.
I Mng
, 0 ,50 a , - , , if , h (
| b o u t u0
from ITS lo too pounds and Me awe*
the former occasion she Imparted tbe lut'loti. the civil war? Do we forget
from 1 J tu U
Tha butt/ la rutnev
.,<••'
ewe!
are
Ih
rather
poor
condition
or
pleasing expression of Its mate. In tbla . God? Will Ibe curse be upon net Uod
blocs,.
Tbls bread furnisUna •
A Gigantic Baby.
1 t l l e rum Is showed lo run wllh a lurge
cow sbe put Into It en expression of save tbe stste!
fleece ot gaud aus.lly
*'slanJn*
from six to seven pounile. T i e afoul
Here's a resl live "White. Hops," flock and no attention Is paid to the
whst she felt When tbe eye wee tin- j
la rather a-buif. but .' medium l.-.a
Here's a child only twenty-sit breeding It will result tn e long lanibished Ir fairly gleemed with ber maRichness ef Rsvslstlsn.
tenure. Tka mutton la it exoeilent
one huumimlis old which weighs "'
lignant Je.'lousy.
quality. Tba gout-down ewe* proGray bearded scribe shakes bis beed dre and twenty-seven pounds—more Ing season and frequently part of the
duce mora than ona lamb .1 bir-U.
ewes getting by without setting. A
Persons 0*0 not see their own defects et Christ's strange prophecies. The
than many of our athletes who
often two and BOmStfm** tnr***.
ae others do. Although Welter did not young rabbi bs iinsfohistlc! Tbe an- scintillate around Olympic times— little attention, bowever. on the part ot
They are a vary "alunlla bread tnr
tm s a v i n g .
the owner will prevent tbls difficulty.
like Ibe eye st well es Us predecessor, swer cornea flashing bsck. "These and others.
early larnbe. as t h * lismua grow tatf
Where
a
large
flock
Is
to
be
bred
by
Idly. Tba Southdown ;. an _3gllan
he wss In e hurry to return end marry things sre blddeu frum the wise aud
n u o o c s m , MOARDIMO HIM IKUBILT
This baby—a hoy,—is ro Ireak and
breed, taking Ita name team '.la
a i t r DKIW n i s SWOHD.
Berths. Indeed, he hopes! to Join tbe |revealed unto babes." Babes are wltb. is perfectly normal in every way. I t one ram, If he Is allowed wltb the fiock
Bouthdowna, tha nr i i f - . ami —thl
plkemen he bud led' and march to lhe ' out pride, prejudice and persistence In is the sou ol Mr. ami Mrs. Paul one nour or so esch morning and even.
lands at Sueaex und e e i s i u u r n *
about the leas ef bis eye, brooding
castle with them so tbat bla absence sin. Babes are teachable. The world's Bres, natives of France, who have ing and Is fed additional oats, a handcounties of England.
, _.
over It constsntly.
Wben he wns
from bla command would not be no* mysteries ere lesrned only by the lived in this country for quite a lew ful of Unseed and some succulent feed,
-**&!!*»'~r3U;itT.TZ.
--"^
twenty-one be left the piece where be
Heed. He caught them wben they ; teschable. To tbe childlike In telth years, snd how reside shout eighteen the results vlll be far more sntlsfacbad been bora and bad lived up to ihnt
miles from here, at Hawthorne, tint. tory. Tbe ewes also should be In a way I could get ss —nay ifollnr-1 "i«
were only e few mllea from the castle
time to go elsewhere. He determlnad
cornea tbe richness of revelation. The
When it was born it weighed only g n i' n | n g condition. Tbe English flock tbem In July snd Augusc ss I cuu.d its
end. spurring ahead of tbem. dsahed I
before anpearing In the new location
spirit world is very nesr to childhood. five pounds. It was fed on the bottle, m.„„
„ , „ „ , t 0 „ , T e „ *rl6 0 , - , „
over tbe drawbridge aod Into the court |
January and February. In rn* meantbat be*#buld bave a (less eye put In
Nothing le so real ae angels. "Heaven •nd it wt.i only about twelve mouths
yard. Then, throwing blmeelf from _ s
or
clover
to turn bla ewes Into at thla time tbey bave consumed *.ir es*ggafta,
tbe empty socket New friends would
Ilea about oa l a our Infancy." Not to ago thst it began tn take on flesh at
horse, he sought Bertha.
eee blm for tbe Ilrst time wltb two
the scribes snd Pharisees, but to rough an extraordinary rate. Some ides of season or else puts tbem on * grain ra- tb* risk of disease lias been -••ituc-'l 'at.
the minimum and money La quiet.:**
l t so bsppened thst her cousin, a ii;.her:i.»n; not to Ihe professor of exe* this growth may be obtained when it don.
eyes, and If be could And a glass to
young
man
with
whom
she
had
played
turned.
perfectly match the natural eye, seme,
ge*.;s lu tbe theologies! seminary, bnt is remembered that medical authoriTh* Sweat Pad.
possibly ell, would be Ignorant of hie ee a child, bed come to pay a visit and lo s shoemaker In tbe town, come ties agree that a child twenty-six
Where, bowever. on* must depenit —l
When considering tbe aweat pad t h * tbe local butcher for bis market 'nc
wae wltb ber at tbe time. Waller en- glorious visions of Christ's kingdom. months old is developing nicely it it
physical deficiency.
Unfortunately hts eye wee bard to tered tbe room where tbey happened As a cite* tbe educated men of any weighs thirty-two pounds. And this felt insole that we sometimes put In latnbo lt le quite ee well ts d—ab t h e n
one tips the scales *yt 127!
our shoes come* to my mind, writes a off at about 100 pounds at nine, tea •»»
match. I t wan between a pele blue to be. facing tbe morning aunNgbt time are nut the active believer*, but
No ordinary baby carriage 'can correspondent of National Stockman. eleven month*. If say on* will camead a steel. Tbe blues from which be streaming throngh a window. Bertha's tbe passive skeptics ef Ihe day. Tbe
endeavored to And what be wanted gate became at onre Used upon tbe Nasaren* pralsen. therefore, not Ig- salely convey t|.|s young giant. So We stand the tnsolea all right In winter, per* th* weight* and prices uf lamtag
the transportation problem is being w h , n u * , c 0 | d , but when the weather on tb* city market ln July and Aaguaf
were too blue, and the steels were col- new artificial eye end saw only lie es-. norance, but humility and teachablesolved by menus of a wlieel-hsrrow. _ , , . _ „ „ p t n d „„ ^ ^ , 0 v.ttp,„
w .
orless. Not finding one to eult blm, be preealon of diabolical Jealousy. Attrib- ness; noi power of high reach, bul I t is perfectly lies thy, and gives hut „„„ , . _ „ . . _„,. . . , „ _ , _ . HIS.,. wltb tbe weight* sud prices in Jsnuarjl
h
uting
It
to
ber
afllancvd's
finding
her
t M
d
• nd February, he will dm! rb.it etna
went to a men named Herman, who
ability
to
stoop
low.
'fo
comprehend
little
trouble
But
it'can
only
walk.
l
*
'
*
™
•
°
«"remely
filthy
bad au eye factory In ble beck yard, In company with ber cousin and feel- Ood'a Infinite wisdom man must re* however, with assistance, as i t , l a p conducive to sore feet, end we dls,*.rd Iamb sells for shone s* many dollars Ita
and engaged blm to make en eye tbnt ing Insulted, she erase from ber eeet nounee finite wisdom. They mnst come sre not sufficiently developed to csr- ,t"m ' " ol"aTO**«- ' w o n d , ! r , f ,bt
t
h * first mentioned months ss In U 4
*'"**
c0,,w ,,llt
would perfectly correspond with the aad ewept out of the room.
„-..-«.-..-, '-r•*:.-*•.,_ga^ .
"heiher he wouldn't express lust
ss fools to he tsught by the a)! wim. ry its weighty body. The psrents
Walter, esteunded end dlsmsyed, What Ood wants are men great enough themselves are but of ordinary st*- bla disgust also ot the soggy, damp,
one remaining In Ite socket Hermsn
One of the main advantases ln «•»'! 14
sought
to
follow
her,
but
she
wsved
lure,
snd
if
the
boy
or
rather
the
two
tilth
hearing,
sore
producing
swest
pod.
bad a daughter, Oretchen. wbo painted
early ls that the risk from slisense. svs
io be small enough io lie used.
of them, for s younger child of four* Por winter work the sweat pnd may be peclally the alomacb worm. Is ***wiur*Mt
tbat part of the glass whlcb gsve tbe blm back and passed through a portal
Reward ef Rest,
teen months shows the ssme rapid ss comfortable for the nurse as the Ineyee tbe color, snd Wslter aat before out of eight The cousin, regarding
to tbe minimum. Lamb* fed genernsis"Whoa!" calls .loons Bsrael to bis growth tendency, continue to develop , 0 | e is for the man. bnt In winter tbe
blm angrily, half drew ble sword; then,
her while ebe copied bla natural eye.
)y sre seldom Injured by the-,,, worm.
tbrnetlng It back In Ita scabbard, ba, oxen. Tbey stop, panting, at the lop at the present rate they will certain, burses are plump and Hie balr thick, even wheo kept ou lOfleMd pa.sture.
Uretcben was a pretty girl, wltb the
too, etalked eway.
of the hill. Jonaa wipe* Ihe sweat ly require some strenuous handling so the collars fit aud we don'l use the
felr balr and eyes of northern races.
But when kept 00 Infected pnsrur*.
before they reach tlieir teens.
sweut pads. It's In the summer, when aud itiven only the milk of their den:
Walter, not understanding the cause from his brow ss he sdjusts tbe yoke
Walter chatted wltb ber end. since he
The nieasuiements of .lulin, the
the
horse
gets
thin
and
the
collar
loose,
wee a gallant lellow, paid her compli- ef tbla treatment, sent to bis flenses un the olT ox. Tbey sre st the edge of oldsr, sre remarkable.
Ibey sre very likely to succumb to Ih
They are:
ment*, expressing his admiration with begging for sn Interview, l t wss grant- the crowd. The Nsxnrene Is looking Chest. 40 inches; thigh, 2.1 inches; that the disgusting sweat pud finds It- disease ulong In August or September
bla natural eye Under thla Influence ed, but tbe moment ahe saw tnat fiend- his wny. .Innns catches faintly, "Come biceps. 11 1-1 inches; leg, below knee. self In use. and the result Is sore nocks
rf
Gretcben painted an eye tor him that ish look In bis eye she turned on ber unto me all ye that labor." K.re long 13 Inches; in h.ight it reaches thirty- every lime. A perfectly titling cnlbir
The 8beep Flock.
he Is listening with open mouth. It's ftur inches.
corresponded wltb tbe otber perfectly. heel end left hlm wlmo.it s word.
never makes a sore neck. Collar*
Few lines of work o.cr greater ftnnt*
Ae soon es It wns finished and put In
Walter rushed out to the courtyard, ns Interesting as a traveler's tine!
should not be bought or fitted In the clnl returns for the capital Invest.***
Its piece Walter hastened to a mirror where he accosted a friend and asked Whnt other teacher thinks of humanity
winter unless ttie horse Is nnrtl nt than a gu.xl tlos-k of breeding "eiieep.
Oceans ol I t .
and wae delighted with his Improved him to lell blm whnt had occurred Ibat way? Not Confucius, not Buddha,
The illicit, liquor traffic in Ontario, work. Collars should not be switched Tbls Is especially true when iraod mutHere stands ous especially in the north country, con- from dny to day from one horse tu uu*
appearance. There was no difference since his departure lo prejudice hla be- not Moiiamiiieil.
ton conformation Is combined wltb •
between tbe two eyes, except that one trothed ugalnst him. The mnn looked dressed In csrpenter's garments. His tinues to increase. Tho halt-yearly other.
long, dense, tine fierce Tbe question
Ills clothing report recently issued by the provinlived aad tbe other did not But there htm In tbe eye, tben turned and stalked hands are calloused.
of coiistltlltluu Is very loportBSi Irs
ere mnny persons who do not notice awey. Walter tried several others and smells of cedar and pine shavings. cial [a lice department recently, shows
The Dairy Sir*.
iheep.
In selecting rams b'ssklness.
eucb differences readily, end any ess- waa at last Informed of tbe cause.
"Come." hs calls.
It's the great that there were 226 prosecutions, an
After the bn*«l has been decided low set ness. w i d e bucks, lo.r.s r i r t
nsl observer would not notice that tbe
Mounting bla Horse, he rode back ef word of tbe old book. "Come." Be- increase nl 59. Tliere were 1st! convic- upon purchase tlie nest bull ihnt cnu bcuvy. well filled hind qunrters sbnulsj
young man wore en artificial eye.
Herman's uud besought him to make gins wllh I t ends with It. It has ths tions, an increase ot 4.-., and 17 charges be afforded. In doing so remember
be always demanded Tbe bead shoulal
were dismissed an.) three withdrawn.
Oretchen rejoiced greatly a l her sue. another eye. Herman consented; tbe great heart of the Infinite thrilling The liquor sei,.ed hy provincial con- that the sire tiifliiences tbe offspring be broad uud masculine lu iippetirnuc*,
teas, for during the sittings while she eye waa made and placed In Bertha's through It. Patriarch, prophet, priest, stables would .quip m my hotels f,*»f of the entire herd Instead uf only a few tlie neck short nnd the shoulder timed
was painting tbe false eye Waller had handa lo paint. She pretended lo he- Bpiisite. angel. Ood and mau-nll sny, IIIIUIV mouths.
calves as does the dam. an inferior and compact The legs should he sbort
looked et her ao pleasingly with Ihe moan ber III auccess and promlsted to "Come." "I will rest ynu." HumanThere were .-..I'M bottles nf whisky Pure hred bull is far worse than a and straight, especially at tlle Dock*.
one she copied thet he quite won her do her beat In s nol het effort But Ike lly's ery Is for resl. Where csn rest he
ml I I I 1-2 gallons in various recep- scrub hull. In these days of Iln* nil- T h * sklu should be pink In color snd
beert In truth. It wns this expression third eye, when finished, gave tbe ex-found? In wesith-lhst brings frnutlc, tacles, taken by tlie police, and H.'.'SII vunced registry systems there is uu
iba fleers long, dense, flue end ui.l.
be put luto ble natural eye that en- pression of sn Idiot
feverish resllessess. Pleasure seeking! bullies of beer, 172 harrels and kegs need of selecting a sire because he
furm on sll parts of the body. T o *
abled ber to do ber work so well, for
Still snotber eye wae made and pslnt- Pleasure la always In Ihe future. Poll* of beer, 48 bottles of wine, .'IS bottles lonks like s good Individual of Ihe
much
attention cannot be given tha
If ever a glass eye eould be expressive ed by Oretchen. wbo at every attempt tlca? Peiiiiylvniils avenue Is Ihe vlej nl brandy, (I- bottles of gin and si breed represented. A few dollars more
tbe one ehe pslnted wss. But the re- took a longer time io her wurk. Mean- sorrows. Society? Dinners to poodle gallons uf wine in all kinds of recep- will purchase the animal whose sire Importance of density of fleece It In.
Hires a heavier clip ot wool. prolccM
sult of all this wss thst when Wslter while she condoled with her sitter, snd slogs Is Ihe answer. The primrose path tacles, were slso seised.
end dam bave official records of per- the sheep from rain, snow nnd cold]
went away from Oretchen he took her he encouraged ber In Her work illl at to sin? "The wicked Bre like tb*
formance.
If
the
herd
Is
lo
be
Imweather, and also sheds chaff and othTobacco Growing I n B. C.
heart with blm.
lasl be fell to saying mine very sweet troubled sen Hint cannot rest." llow
The tobacco planting district In proved we must have that breeding.— er foreign materials so detrimental t*
Waller bees ine a eoldler tn tbe service things lo her. Bill wllh all her paint- then? The carpenter's answer Is, "Best British Columbia comprises . Iniu- Country Geutleuinu.
the wool.
ef a feudal baron wbo dwelt on a bill- ing, every eye she produced ga-ve the In me." How In him? Ily s yokel ».lre '. acre, ol cropped Havana seedtop near by. from wblcb the heron mads wearer some hideous expression
"Tuke my yoke ii|s,n you." Strnngs lings, and the year promises In ho
Ths Growing Pigs.
Barren Sows.
Then came Ihe news that Berths hsd Illinois., I To relieve poverty, drudgery, must prosperous in the B. C. tohisecu
depredations on merchants and other
Good posture Is Invaluable In growA sow Is more llnbie to become ban
travelers passing through tbe valley married ber cousin. This convinced burdens, take n yoke upon yuu? Pre- Industry, it Is the intention tr rect Ing pigs successfully.
Ten because of overfeeding uud by rea*
warehouses and factories in Kelowna,
beneiith-llint In, when be wss not Waller Ibut lib. artificial eye nnd cisely! The rnlibi Is leaching Hint rest
Ashes from wood or coal nnd sul- son of being too fat than from any
called upon to do military service for looked nriglit afler till. Being now fair- tessuesH nn.l weariness lire from within, with every modern appliance to cms phur should he kept In a trough 111
other cause. In such a case the propel
tbe king. Rut be found time to keep ly In love with Oretchen unit Berths from ourselves-.nul external clrctiui- (or and cure leaves mul iiiauufiu'Uiie pverv pen slid teed l o t
remedy Is to get her hock to suitable
Ue Isrder well filled by plundering In being married, with tbe help of ti good stiiucea. Tbey work from the eentei of hijtli |.'ratle cigars.
Itsiiieineai ia also useful In strength- condition, Oive n full dose nf epsons
e peaceful way, aud even In war there deal of love milking between Walter sstil. Pardon ilrst. Iteming next. The
ening the hone.
suns lo move the bowels thoroughly.
nnd tlie artist un eye equal tn the first "cure" niters the perspective. The bur
was pillaging.
Edmonton's New Building.
Wean the pigs when tbey sre from Afterward give all the exercise posst>
wns priidiiceil. and Wnlter was so de- il-'ii becomes a pleasure, .louse puts n
Building permits i** Rriinoiili 11 I.ave seven to ten weeks old.
The baron hnd a daughter Bertha
ble snd cut down her feed so thnt sht
wbo, following In the wake of most lighted with it that he touk Oretchen piece of cloth under the collar ur the lv- 1 issued for a huudred-room Intel,. The Itest wny Is to remove two of will lose flesh. Kor ten days give hei
otber girls, strnlghtwny proceeded tc In tils srms snd nsked lier to lie nis off ox. "Oee!" "Hnw!" They stall to cost tlMI.IIUO. nml a theatre, ti u.at the largest mid strongest and put five grains of Iodide of potash nighl
tSM.OOU.
fall In love with Walter. Bertha wa, wife.
easily, ijuoei' tern tier, lhat youug Na*.
nud morning. Stop for s few days II
them In 11 separate j*en.
nearstchted, and In those days the ey,
It Is not necessary to est thnt she ureiie. Straight gales, narrow paths,
It makes her stick. Bepeet In tw,
v d
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Newfoundland's
Fish
Crop.
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was not se readily assisted ss It I, consented. Thev lived locetliei hnppl burdens, crimses-now yokes!
weeks. If she does not breed sh,
Very
The codfish shipped out ol N , w . j •nd*... 0,1,.,,,11 „,, are removed.
nowadays. It wns either thin nr l h , l.v Illl lhe gluss eve wua shstlered; men ..trance!
should he fattened and killed, as har
m
,m
"Bnt" mutters .lisiins. "lhal
"K,"nl
«**• <"*"»
remarkable work Oretchen had don, the freshness ot youthful une navlug off o l doesit t seem in mind the load eu Inundland each y e a i < t valued st live \ J, l n l , M" ' • " <" rnu
remises is often incurable - Rural New
million dollsrs
'•
" "' " '""
•'•'"• up every
< I D palatini the ertlBclsl eye tbst pr* fled, ahe could nul paint enutber,
Vorker.
iiiucb sloes I euse.l the joke."
j tiay.-Kartn Journal.
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His Artificial!
Eye

HANDLING LAMBS FOR
GREATEST PROFIT

Irtci*;^./;!',';,,-,

REY SAMUELW Pikvis.D.D.

_

PREE PRESS, OITILLIWACK, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

$50.00 Reward.

W o n Prizes al t h e Provincial
Fair.

Ki'iiiu tin: list nf pristo winners ul
tlio Provincial Fair us published in
lbo ilnily press we glean the following ns among llm prizes secured liy
ciiilliwiicl; valloy pooplo.
A. C. Hummer wun first in tin'
Iwn-yi'iir-iild filly or gelding in the
Roadster Class, against a big field
Hi* also dink second I'm' mare, nny
ngo, in lbo Hackney Class.
For amateur photography, Miss
Muhli* Sellers, Surdis, Beotirocl lirsl
prizo with hor artislie display of
Ciiilliwiicl; scopes.
Mrs. I). I.iirii'i' wmi second for
TAKE NOTKT: iiiiii all persons (olher dairy butter; and scoond I'm' besl
thnn registered property owners, or ven- display uf dairy buttor (quality and
dees under I'cL'islcl'cil iigrceiiii'lils of sale arrangement oorffildorod.)
having scciircil troin llie roglaloroil owner
In ibo white Leghorn classes, 15.
it urilleii iiimsfer of Ihu rigid to vote)
desiring lo vole 111 lhe next election ol A. Orr of Chilliwaek, was successful
.Mayor ami Alilcnucii lor tlio Ciiy of witli bis iiiiili! birds.
lb* was
Cliilliwnck, lima! Ill,* a iloclanillnii .villi
ok, third
the City Clerk mi or lieforu fi o'oloclt placed lirsl uml i bird fni
p. in. of October illsl li'l-.
for cockerel antl won Bccond for
I). 13. C.UII.I'.TON,
In- ling pen,
In Ibe Aitdiilusiii
Cily ( icri..
ClasB Mr. Orr obtained live firsts,
Forms for transfer In iigrociucnl holder
'I'ln' Itev.
can he hml upon iiplillciilioii to the City it st ml und it third.
Clerk.
Mr. Davios, of Chilliwuek, mnde a
nice lillle win in the pullet class,
boing plaeod in a class wilh a very
large entry.
STOCK—Guernseys
NOTICE is liercliy given thai tlio onCluis. Hawthorne, nf Cheam, nml
partnership hei-utofot'i subsisting bertvoon
the llllill'l'siglieil lis lii'lll'lill Jll'I'I'lllllltS, Dr. Ansou Knight, of Sardis, both
of Chilliwack, Sardis mill Aielu li.l/.ll.C , Cliilliwnck breeders, oompotod for
bus been ihis iluy illssolvoil bv iniiliuil
consent. All dolus due tlio said partner- Illinois in this favorite butter breed,
shin lire to lie paid lo W. A. Cliainliers, llnlli luul splendid representations
iiiui all partnership dolus aro to ho paid us to hr ling and quality, and the
by hhn,
honors wero about equal.
Chilliwack, 13. 0. September 14th 1012 Hull. 2 years and under .1—I,
FRED. (.'. llAlilt.
Chns. Hawthorne, Cliilliwnck.
IV. A. CHAMBERS.
Hull, oui* year and under 2—1,
Witness, .1. II. ASHWELL.
Chns. Hawthorne.
Senior bull calf, six months and
undor 12—1, A Knight Surdis; 2,
C. Hawthorne.
Junior bull calf, under (1 'months
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER and — 1 . C. Hawthorne: 2, A. Knight.
Champion bull—I, A. Knight.
ACCOUNTANT.
Cow, three years and ovei—1 and
Shorthand Tuition
2. A. Knight.
Room six Hart lilnek
Heifer, 2 yours antl under 1!—1
Wellington st.
Cliilliwnck. II. 0. and 2, (!. Hawthorne.
Heifer, 1 your anil under 2 — 1 ,
C. Hawthorne; 2 A. Knight.
Senior heifer calf, (i months and
J. H. BOWES
under 12—1, A, Knight; 2, C.
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR Hawthorne
Junior lioirer, undor (i months—
C. Hawthorne; 2, A. Knight.
Champion Female—I, A. Knight.
Offices over Royal Hunk of Camilla,
Agctl herd: 1 bull, 2 years und
CHILLIWACK
B. C.
ovor; cow, 3 years ami over; heifer,
2 yours und undor.'!; heifer, 1 your
antl under 2; heifer calf, under 1
Hawthorne.
ChilliwacK College of youi—C.
Young bold- I bull, under 2
Music
yours; 2 heifers 1 ami under 2; uml
Principal: Tin:... .1. IltrrnN, I..A.B. 2 heifer calves under 1 yeai—I, A.
Knight; 2, C. Hawthorne
Instriii-tistn in all branches "i anisic uinl iii
Three animals got ono siro—1,
,-iix-iiis.sii. yearly exnutiuatlons by Ms.* Kuyal
As-udciuy isr.Msi.sii-ami ih.- Iltiyiil College ut
A. Knight; 2, C. Hawthorne
Music, l,sslliliill, Kllltlllllll.
Two animals, produce of one cow
Terms Is for fuur ICOBQIISS payable iii sdvaace
—A. Knight; 2, C. Hawthorne.
I*, t). dux ASS
Plume P liis
Jerseys

STOLKN from oui' Sardis Ranch
nn night of Sept. ' . I , one bay mare,
weight 1126 lbs., six year old, two
white liiiul feet, branded C II on
h'fl bind leu; ttlsii Vaneonvor liuulc
saddle and bridle.
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD I'm' iiil'iii'iiinliiiii
loading t.. recovery. Coniuiiinioalo
with
H. 0. HOP CO. Ltd., Sardis, 11. ('.

Election Notice

NOTICE

G. A. DUNLOP

NOTICE
We hnvo tt new anil up-to-date
plant Willi the latest methods fist- all
kinds of Clt'iining, Hying uml Pressing. Expert help for nil branches.
Special attention will lie given to all
Mull and Express orders froni Oliilliwack un.l tin* valloy. Wc solicit a trial.
JARVIS DYE WORKS
428

5TH AVE.

W.. VANCOUVER

City of Chilliwack
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE
N*(). -IK.

Henderson Ave. SidewalK
The Municipal Council of llie City of
Chilliwack having by resolution determined ami sjiooilii'sl ihul it is desirable
to carry out the following works, thut is
to suy:
To construct u cciuciit sidewalk mul
works contingent thereto ou the North
Side of Henderson Avenue botween Cssok
Slrcei mul Kolison Street, ami that said
works be carried oui iu accordance with
ihe provisions of tin* " Local Improvement lly-lnw 1012.*'
Ami the ciiy Engineer and City Assessor huving reported to tin- Counoll in no
conlanco v ith ths- provisions ni the said
lly-law upon llie said works giving statement* showing ih.' amounts i stimnteil to
Is* I'liiirgaiil.- ngninsl ilu- various portion0.
n( real properly to !«• Iwiielltteil hy ihe
said works mul oilier particulars ami tlie
said reports ol sui.l ciiy Engineer ami
Cily Assessor having heen ndopled by tlio
Council
Notice is lu'ivhy given thut the sui.l
reports are open for liis]K.*ctlon ut the
ssllice o( tlio C i i y

.Wssur.

Ciiy

Hull,

Cliilliwnck, 11. ('., mul lhat unless u
petition against the nrn|*osct1 work
above mentioned signed hy a majority sit'
the owners ol lainl or real properly to Inassessed ..,' charged ill res|sec! of such

works representing ai lensl one hall' iu
value thereof is presented to the Council
within llftism duys I'l'oiu ihe date of the
first publication ol Lliis notice the Council will proceed with ihe proposed improvements under such terms and conditions as t.s iho payment of iho onsl of
Bitch improvements as tlio Council may
by By-lay in llmt behalf rogtilflto uml
ilclcrinitic mul nlso tss make tlio said assessment.
Dated this Mill duv of October, A. I).
III''.
I). E, OAW.ETON,
City Clork.

Dato of flrst publication October nib
im:'.

Hull three years and over—2
K. I I . Barton'.
Dry Cow—E. II. Barton 2 and.'!.
Two animal, productive of ono
cow—IC. 11. Barton 2nd.
Clinic heifer—E. H . Barton I.
Aysbires
Bull,.! years and over—Shannon
Bros., Cloverdale; 2, J . Thompson,
Sardis.
Senior bull calf, (i months and
undor 12— 1 antl 2 J . Thompson.
Junior bull calf, under li months
— I , J . Thompson; 2Shannon Bros,
Cow, lluee years and ovei—1,
Shannon Bros.; 2, J , Thompson.
Dry tow, over I) .veal's—1 und 2,
J. Thompson.
Heifer, 2 years and under 3—1
and 2, J. Thompson; 3, Shannon
Bros.
Senior heifer, over 18 months
uml undor 2 yenrs—1 Shannon
Bros.; 2 and 3, J . Thompson.
Junior heifer, undor 18 months
—I nnd 3, J . Thompson; 2 Shannon Bros.
Heifer, 2 years and under 3—1,
Shannon Bros,: 2 and 3 , J . T h o m p son.
Junior hoiforcalf, underOmonlh.
— 1 , Shannon Bros; 2 ami 3, J .
Thompson,
Agod herd: bull, 2 yours .uul
over; oow, II years and over; heifer,
2 yours nml undor 8 ; liolfor, I year
nml 2; liolfor calf under I .voiir—I,
Shannon Bros.; 2, J . Thompsons
Young herd: bull, undor 2years;
2 heifers, I your nnd iiiulor 2; two
liolfor calves undor I y e n — l . S h n n
mm Bros,; 2 mul 3, J, Thompson.
Threo animals, gel of ono siro—I,
Shannon Bros.; 2 a n d 3 , J , T h o m p son,
Two animals produco nf nno oow
— 1 , Shannon Bros.; J , Thompson,
SIIBKP Lincolns
Ram, lamb—1 uml 2, J . Thompson, Sardis,
Kwe, twn shearsorovor—1, 2and
8, Jus. Thompson.
liwc, shearling, I, 2 and 3, Jus.
Thompson.
Pen; One ram, any ago: owe, two
(Continued on page -l.)

I( is oxpootod ihnt tlio Pleasant
Sunday aflornoon niootings for mon
It is tt high form ul' patriotism to in Ibe Lyric Theatre will begin
praise lbo locality in wliieli ymi Iiv. with iho lirsl Sunday in Novoinbor.

+***********+******1,A,*****.

SOME BEAR STORY.

?
_A

Church News

Tlic Huntingdon Star is responsible for ilie following hunting stury
whicli bus it local oiilur, tho loadI'l'i'iii'iilinns are boing made for
ing m a n " though his Idonty is ui
ihe installation Ofa furnace in the
present unknown In us, is a resident
*!> al
baptist Churoh.
nf onr fair city. Tlio tulo is too
*
gnnd In keep, Bohorogoes:—
(leol Ciipi'liuidnf East Cliilliwnck, *
"A former resident p! Huntington, cmiillictod tho ovoning service in
lull nnw of Cliilliivack, pussoii lh« Sixth Avonue Methodist Church
through Huntingdon tho uther dny New Westminster, on Sunday.
tm his wny up tbn Pitt river oil n
big bear hunt. Ilu has boon it close I baptist Churoh—Rev, J . T. Mar- *
reador and admirer uf Toddy whilo shall, Minister. Subject for Sun- *
in Africa, Whilo not ablo to tako day evonipg, "Tbo True Christ."
snob a lengthy trip, but having Vmi are Invited In eonie and wordecided proof that up tlio Pitt riv- ship with us.

ATHENIAN CITIZENSHIP

!
5

la

IWarm
jBedI Fellow
25%

er thore was abundant hour he hikHev. A. 10. Roberts prouohad *
ed himself away, bidding adieu to
Harvest Thanksgiving sermons nt
friends ami family.
ICnal llurniiliy on Sunday last, Mr.
Word has reached his friends hero
.1. (I. Gibson, of Columbian Collogo
Ihnl Im lins boon partly successful!
occupied his pulpit hero,
iu accomplishing tbo purposo for
which lu* left. Tbo lirsl day out
Uu Tuesday ovoning nexl at
" 1 " loft his purty, as bo always eight u'olni'k in tho Ghetim Metholikes lo bunt alono, but soon ho ilist Church an address on Homo
.•nun* hiking down tho trail report- j Missions will bo given by liov. A.
Ing thnl n grizzly had been ohtising 10, Uoborts. Tbo address will bo
him. Some llttlo timo was spenl illustrated by storopllcan views,
In'waiting for bruin lo follow lbc Admission 2fl cents, ohlldoru 10
trail too but Im camo not. Our cents.
hunter decided to rett'itco his slops
alono, by request,.and going up tbo Sunday nexl will bo Sunday School i •>
trail a short distance ho hoard n Rally day in lho Baptist Church. 2
rustling of the leaves. It was got* The pastor, Rev. .1. T. Marshall J
lint? pretty dark, nnd to bo sure will give a special address, mid nil •>
llmt ho wns Biifo ho examined his are cordially Invited, Tbo hour <>f | jl
gun in Iiml ii unloaded us usual. the Sunday School session will ht
Reloading his gun bo started mu changed frnm HI a. m. In2.30 p. 111
lirnvol.v, hut tumbling on tlio -bear for the winter mniillis.

A dospnth frum Oukl.iiid, Oil.,
published iu tho dally press states
that the chief uf pulice uf thnt city
bus set nil police ollieers under him
4 busy learning by heart the Athenian
* uuth. This is lho iiiiili. It is whnt
.*, may bo termed the ideal of
citizenship, or the oath of ideal
oltlzonship:
" W e will never bring disgrace tn
this, nur oily, hy nny not, uf dishon* esty ur cowardice, nor ever desert
1 uni' suffering comrades in the ranks.
Wo will light fur'the ideal und snereil
things of the city, Iiuiii alone anil
with many; wo will revere ami
obey tho oily laws," uml du nur liest
.*, to incite it liko respect and reverence in ihiise abovo us, who prono
III sel Ihem ul naught,
Wi' will
strive unceasingly to quicken Ihe"
1
public * sense of clvifl duly. Thus
in nil ways we will transmit this
oily, imi less, hui greater, better
* nntl more beautiful Hum il wns
milled in u s . "
,*,

Discount on
Hot Water
Bottles and
I Combinations

in tin* dusk ho promptly dropped
his gun and climbed tho nearest trod.
Subsequently ns the boar wonl scudding along lbo open our friend soul
it,couple,if shots after Mr. Bruin,
mul swears by all thai is true that
" I " hit him once. For two tlays
from dewy duwu to midnight durk
the bear wus followed without uny
visihlo pelt. One ovoning an empty
boor keg filled with spikes nntl
inoliissi's WIIS sot. Next morning it
was evident tbnt. the bear hud conic
along and swiped the molasses but
ft lho spikes.
Thore is u littio boar over at
Suiiius, which our friend desires to
got should ho fail to capture Bruin
in tbe courso of tbo next few days.
Wben " I " returns frum his trip
through Huntingdon, lbo Star man
will, if possible, interview him for
this paper."
Lately it has boon nn nlmosl weekly occurence for the Free Press it
listen to the request by some unfortunate or oilier to "Please koop
my name out of the paper." How
much bettor it wuuld he if men
wuuld .only remember the consequences, boforo thoy plnco themselves in iln* position of lieing hailed
to the police court.
Cuts are now articles of coinmerco
nlong the linos nf Grand Trunk
Pacific to British Columbia, mid at
tlie present time any wideawake
cat is worth about 8", regardless of
his appearunto or pedigree Tlie
line of construction frnm Tote Jaime
Caeho wost to Frasor Lake is dotted
witli contractor's caches, packed
full of grain, lliiur nntl ull maimer
of supplies.
Those caches arc
swarming with bush ruts, whieh
consume or destroy vast quantities
of supplies, and tin* contractors are
looking for outs. Tito oat supply
is fur short of tlio demand.

j

tjimi

m »titarfc
MONTREAL.
THE STANDARD IH UIU National
WccLly N'liwspupor ul ilu Domini 01
of Canada. It lu uaii.ui.il In nil Its
11 iiscii (he mosl oxponsi**. ongravlues, procuring lha photographs from
all over ih., world,
lis mill its or.' carofully solootod nn.l
lis iiiiioi'liil pulley Is thoroughly

Several uf lhe Sunday Subool exports who are coming In British
SEE OUR WINDOW
Columbia for the Provincial Convention iu November, will visil Chilliwaek on Friday, Nov. I mul will
liulciu nili'iil.
Imiii meetings fnr those Interested
A Miliscrlpiton In Tin* Standard
in Sunday School work.
The lisl
casts $2.00 per year tss any address In
of visitors includes lho General
Canada or Great Britain.
Druggist and Stationer
Secretary, Mr. I. W. Williamson,
Hev, Win. A. Brown of Chiengn,
TRY IT FOR 1912!
Kev. Con. T. Pratt, uf Seattle, and * *******'***** •:••:••:• •> *** ******
Mantre.il Standard Publishing Co.,
llev. C. It. Fisher, (ieiiernl Secretary
for Northern California,
Mr. A.
Limited, Publishers.
Croworoft, of Kelownii, will also
attend mid assist iu the musical
part uf the meetings.
Sunday
School workers of nil denominations I
will take part in the meetings ami |
it is expected there will IHI a large'
Tlio Cliilliwnck Game
attendance.

H. J. BARBER.

NOTICE I
Protection Assoc i a t i o 11
calls the attention of
spui'tsnii'ii to tlic fact tlmt
mioinbor. an* determined
to enforce the law respecting trespass in pursuit of
game.

Wesley Troop, liny Scuuts, have
made arrangements with Cyril Haves
of London., Out., for a Recital In In*
given on Oct. .25 in the Methodist
Church. .Mr. Hayes is a pupil of
the world-renowned Prof. Dtixbttry
anil bills fnir In rival liis master as
a popular reciter.
His repetoiro
Includes some of the famous Bible
stories, us well as many | ins, nf
lioth grave ami guy. The program
fnr his visit to Chilliwack will he a
popular one and should attract it
large audience.

•I. PELLY,
l i o n . lice.

R . A . H E N D E R S O N ,, M S . & M.K.
Assist 1ATK MICM1IKII SSF Till: .WX.ylllA.V

:LJ__li_j_jL_4_i^iJil^

Citizens and ofliines the cleverest
BOCICTV SIK I'lVII. KX.ilNKIats
In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOU-fl
are wonl to indulge too muoh curbII. C. LAND SURVEYOR
A0VI-.ER, which will be sent free.
stone comment nn lhe wav municiM\RION & MARION.
pal affairs are handled.
When j t •>'>'»"« 10 A l l . Wcstiniiistor Trust Block
36*5 University SLCor St Catkerine St.Montrtsl-'
CIIII.I.IWACK,
u
.
o
.
enmes to elioosinira man fnr a vacancy in tho councjl or some sueh'
public ulliee, those men are ilivari-1
ably the last to come forward ami J teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
assume the responsibility of civic
allairs.—Wainwrigbl Star.
CHILLIWAGK OPERA HOUSE
British Columbia apples have
made a name for themselves in New
Zealand. .Mr. W. A. Beddoc, lho
trade commissioner at Auckland,
reports thut Ibere are prospects of a
good Inisiness the coining season.
Now Zealand importers, who have
had sample shipments, have indicated to the commissioner thai the
goods bave given satisfaction, anil
the arrangements are now in progress for further shipments.

•

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday October 15

Tho empty life is neither good
nnr luul—jusi simply 11 lukewarm,
listless existence, priding yourself
of your own goodness, without an
effort to better ami help others.
Whether in the village or crowded
city opportunities are plenty to
THE MUSTCAL EVENT OK TIIE SEASON
raise the helping band mid sound
tbe cheering word.
In the final
In the Vancouver dailies of Satur1*. Sfl'ART-WHYTE'S PIERROTS
summing up tin* nonentities are day was published Ilu* slntonionl nf
spewed out of tho mouth. Be some- Vancouver wholesale fruit dealers,
»»
body, something,
in answer In the complaint thai
Ihey give United Stales fruit lhe
The Munsejiiv.' Times suys:—If we
preference over bomcprodtiot. They
could hlui out thc mental impression
sav thnl Ihey purchase and sell a
Hint monoy necessarily brinus happigreat deal nf British Columbia fruit,
Presenting thoir Cuptivnting .Musical Comedy of
ness, llow much bettor 11 place Ibis
IIIIII thai when Ihey Import Ihey do
great wealthy country might bo to
Cow linv Life
il for sufficient business reasons.
live in; how much heller lives would
We shall probably have a counter
la*! But .'ibiinsteverything, heiillh,
slntemetil, hut if we necepl Hit* expeace of mind, beautiful surround- planation nf the denier.-', it would
ings, ull Ihnt makes lifo enjoyable npppnrthat tl
niiso or complalnl
is put sooond lu ll
leriiiil struggle
mav Is- removed. The doalom say
for ihe almighty dollar.
Hml the British Columbia producers
Prccccileil liy a Itcal "Old Country" Pierrot
We may live without conscience who are organizod, ami who take
PciTomiaiiiV
the same trouble lo meel lho
and live without heart;
Wo nmy live withoui poetry, music drii.ami as the oldest nml hesl ; Popular Prices.
Scats on Sale at Mc.M-iiiiis'.
organised fruii .listriets across ilu*
uml art.
We nmy live withoui friends; we border, hnto nn trouble to sell a****************************************************
their goods, They also say that a
mny live without fails,
But business today canpot live steady improvement is Inking place.
•me
withiuit ads.
Hero is u solootod paragraph that
contains much t r u t h : — " l l takes
COMMUNICATION
cnuragi" to live, lo fm*,.* eneli tiny
wilh hope and cheerfulness, to 'ex'Ilu* I ilil.ii s.r Us,. I rn- I'i,-.,tine, uul net'. s-isrslv
IIKISS' ..uu i.niiiinii- expressed under 11 si.. Ii.-i.l. plore now lands and new thought,
Talent often goes to was'.e fur waul
To tho Editor of.Tho Pice Pre;
ofcourago.
Courage is iho ohiof
Deal' Sh—I see nothing* in Mr. guardian of (he so|il. It Is the courChapman's communication in ynur age to. sav " N o , " oven (hough we
lust issue Hml calls fnr a reply from may he liiiiuhi*.l at, lliiil saves many
tne as I
vatles the question and a youth from the llllluonco of bad
iingctiileiiienly mud-slinging^s im- companions.
Lot us be true to
necessary,
I'oiisoienoe. Follow (ho truth where
ever H loads, Dare In be il man.
Yours sincerely,
Dare In be yourself."
W. S. Forsyth.

" The Versatile*

"In The Camp-Fire's Glow"

The Merchant who has goods worth
talking about will find it profitable
to talk about them in the Free Press

